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FARMING

IMPROVED OXFORD DOWN RAM
LAMBE-Canadian bred yearling and ram lambs.
VearlinZ owes and ewc lambs for sale, reasonable.

UENItY ARKELL, Athei, Ont.

Ingleside
Herefords

Largest herd of cholce.bred Herefords (n Canada.
Winners cf both the Srst and second berd prises at
Toronto, Montrel., and Ottawa. x8S, 189. and 1897;
also silver medals same years for bet bu" nd b"et
emale. Thia berd is of the "up-to-dae.bekind,"

combining early maturity and quality.

SeuId for
Illusirated Catalogne

IL D. SMITH.
Farm 2% iles Icludds Faro,

from G.T.R. station. Compton, Que.

Shorthorns
AdLifolus

The Champion Herd and Sweep-
stakes female at the three leading Ex-
hibitions in Ontario, viz.: Toronto,
Ottawa,. and London, and Sweepstakes
Bull at toronto and Ottawa in the
year 1897; have for sale some grand
young bulls and fenales.

Lincoln Sheep of all ages.
Apply to

T. E. ROBSON,
IldePton, Ont.

SRIORTHO RNS
FOR SALE,

fit for *ervico, a:
ranabl pre
write for part-
ulam

V. Alexander,
jir e > I t rtgden, Ont.

B ONNIE DURN STOCK FARM, Stouffvillc ta-
tion md P.O. D. H. Rusnell, prop. Breeder

Shornbor Cattle, Sh opshire Sheep. md

DEVOS.

WSJ. RUDD, Eden Mill1s, Ont. BreederOf Devon
:Cattle, Cotswold and SuffolkSheepBukshin

IPigs, Plymouth RockFowls. Young stoc fbrWsae

ABEBDEEN ANGUS.

Walter. Mail,
Washington Ont.
Braed u f pord
Anges 0attle of
the c'o=s $train.
Q2oire Stock front
-ypie winning
berd cf x86 and
s897 for sale.

WALTER EAXL. Washington, Ont.

JBUCHANAN Ipcr Ont.Breeder re. Aber-rsdee- gu Catte Stock by Lor rsfor sae

JEBMSET.

BRb.MPTON JERSEY MERD.
Fou stock cof .J.CC oew, btifiera, lsrr caléesand bu. Asc for what you waLs. A eumber or

ymtug Bu3eires
lm i. a Sox, - Brampton, Ont.

IL SMITH & SON, Wi aw m Grav

cattl. rieberjaatthe Indonra.

t

ALHam GUERNSEYS

Awarded first prze at Montrea for BREEDERS'
YOUNG HERD. Young animals of sxItIt for sais.
Pedigres and particulars to parties wishing to pur.
chase. Auddress.

8tDNEy IuuHER, Knoviton, Que.

UOLSTEINS.

Brookbank<3
Holstein Herd

Champions for milk and butter. a have won ublic
test. Nobullstorsaleat presnt. ISCowsandI efers
due to calve from August to Jan., mostly with calf to

Sir Paul De Kol Clothilde
mins avengaiafure nee endg r,

i6gnîiLeankinoneeemr. iccemasoot cf h

A. * O. BrOE, eOnr sg a olng.

MAPLE-HLL

Holstein-PriesianS
THE GOLD MIEDAL HERD OF 1897

Service Buns-
SIR PLEDGE DE KOL.Tlm
DE KOL 2NDS PAUL DE OL DUKE, Imp.

Can sparc a few ycung things of both sexes from
sricly rsî.class cows of Do Kol, Empras Josephine.

M Uechtilde, and other famous butter famies.
G. W. CLEMONS St.'.George, Ont.

ROSE IIALL STOCK PA«n.

Everet =ud, a great grandson o Bamon ont of
thse besi bus er iunported. D)ams areCc Mink
Meicedes. st and scd, both of good milking stral

Aso heifers and hefer crIves. Prices :emason.
able. T. W. C(HARLTON, St. George, Ont.

... Gem Holstein Herd...
STOCK FOR SALE. We oly keep and roc
sians. Choic YoungBula andHe4lfersalsoe
olderanimalsailofthverybest dairyquality for sale.
Correspondence soikited. EML-T BRO.
SbippingSta., Toaowro. BedfordPartOnt

SPRING BROUK BERD OrF
ROLSTEIN-FRIESIANS antd

TAitIWORTI SWINE..
WO choico young BULLS of best ualty and

breeding soafewniceyZungTAMWoRTH
BOARS ac su 4 c mont, Cid. ~se
BoeA.* rt boe Nno Se .SM

s daec to larror. Wrti:e at oncefr'e.

È.. OHALLMAN, ew Dundiche.StLCo., Ont.
Rb T.R.;Ayr.P.R

rREGOR bliacINTYRE, Renfirew. Ont ]Breeder
Thoroughbred and High Grade holsteln Cattle.

Stokfrsl.

JA. RXCHAItDSON, Souith Marcis, Ont, Breede,i osteien Dort Horc Se.pTm hn Swum

M.fARMSTRoNG, Locust Hill Ont., Breeder
ofPurebred and High.Grade Elstems.

A M. & SHAW, Brantford, Ontq Breeders of
L&V GallowayCartte. Chocceyoung ammalfors"le.

DAVID McCRAâ Janfield, Guelph Canada, ie.
porter and B ar of Galt_ Càt t. lyeh

Horis.enCotswoldShop.for>.

xford Choie stockot er Th
trd Elgin O Hom

of tutboodr of
Wriît or prices. 'hpoad W a I JONIES

chinas ut EiS<itiI ont Wlniners
OITARIO YiËrRMARY COLLEQ, iud

XemperaU St., Toronto. can.
Afiumed rilth tlcfvenltwy of Tocoto
Pu="*ts Uçor-Cimr.G or Canad anmd Lima.

tut-G.ovrum.cof Octario. Tbs* zocm sa»uci
Vetmsnarylautlul i Aseicg. mA*Ùew &

TAcers. Claisms begia cm Wednesday, Oct. c-jtb
P3 FéTe-.R C8.6

foaa * Caapa

... BOYS FOR1 FAR 1ELP..
Thnagers cf Dr. Baardos Home Invite applica.

dons ~~ fosaroe b uth tutthé courntry for the boya
thy a sending eut ° oicly fro the Enalsb

homes.

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Âgent,
Dr. Barnardo's Home, 214 Farley Ave.

Toronto, Ont.

CRIDULTURAL

GUELPH, Ont.

Wili lrpen on the

26th September of this Year

Full cour4es of lectures witb practical instruction in
subjeets needed by yonngg uten who lntend to be
(armera Send foi circular giviug information as goi

coure ofstudy cat, etc.
JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.

Guelph, july, 2899.

RgOtahk S a * °®
7oc. per so Ibs; sooIiu. for .o bere,

casst.writ -uà oma.

TORONTO SALT WORXS, Toronto, Ont.

AT LAST
Our ltb ioua dkp o6intns arc o eplted, mcdz as
lauit cf these and t-4 udoptico cf the Mosterec

form for thé admilistering Kd preservatio ofremtedlet,
wo offier the foUowing new.syle mbdicines for dogs
(and cate>,

Tonic andCcConditio Table.. ... dcents
aundice Cure Tablets ................
'euifcgeCapsules.............. .. (Puo) .........

Alterative Cooling Ta eé .......... ..
Locudurm Ointment...............
Linioent for Spra!ns, Rheumatism, e:e.
Hair Stimsulani Ointment............a"
Ectema and Mange Cute(fly)...
Macs.e Cure (nos ly>,.............
Acti.Rickect Tablés,.... ....
Eye Lotion Tabiets ..............
Cocgb Pills........ ..............
Disemper Cure Tablets.............. 76 cets

V. n5y ctS(dark 50etspertablet.
Dox Sc.ép <(white). 2hJ ceeu pet a't
And eva lng for dogs au poultry. Send for

Catalogeto SDratt Paient, Liited.
25 Frt nh st, cw Yosr

(San Franduo ganch, lm~ Valencia ast.>

DO YOU KNOW
Wht your cowa are doingl
Every fsetor shoun hava

DILLONIS
MI Pm .Bc*

Séersi"e ofciseeaêasd butte: fsctor et wil fid ihai

D m

ARE T H E BEST
AND, MEAPEST

Supples,er

Th*s. e steesse -. -

q4LT
IN
CHEESE-
MAKING

"y 'il your Chese
be better every way by using
Windsor Fine Salt?

It seasons as ycu want it sea.
soned. It is PURE SL;T and no-
thing more.

vonr Irocer selis it-or wiml
get it for you.

Windsor

Thé Windsor Salt Co.
Lin isd.

Windser, Ont.

~CUBTOR OsrI~mcheesare thé em =scau-
mcd lie aCr ~ (nCanada. boil, hot warer

an htaiS. a , impl.t.d e ys : or
egla yachinwarrated. PriceaoSup.

cz)nSier Golen,EGGS -FOR 1I&TflG -,ý'dwi. t..4:
Barred Plymnt.h*éks. and Peki: Docks only $z.5o
per setting. Stock unsurussed.

.î. le m BOx Mu.& E. B osutn,Ont.

THIERE'S ONLY
ONE PAPER...

In thé Maitimo Provinces devoted exclusively to
theintieaeor the i0f,wo fanrçric that par.a
thé Dominio. Xg's*a-oéauiy.piegm, sixto«s.pm*

:"mi*monîbly, ocliajy adopted and ecdoraédy
the New Brunswik armers mnd Dalrymens Ai.
sociatio. the Nova Scotia Farmen' Associa.

lion , mcd the Maritime Stock Breeder As-
sociatica. An advrtisemmnt in i: wl L'a mid by

lnoro eve agiculirists in the three Lowe
Prolaes than can b reached by any other singla
Medium.

Ft- SampleCopy sd advertising rateson map.
plicaton tu

CO.OPERA'flVB PARMER,

ALL PRDIGRER STOùK4-RERDERS
Sbould kep.in touch, with Herd. Floük and Stud
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FARKER AND STOCK-BREEDER
-ne but, m'aa conpte and «rem Agi-lu1
and ýÀ%é stockt U=wPr. RKlola e 36 îua
o ifréqtset sEcWro pees .ô tg 48 Ces. W
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meirtcfo Cir Imetbsr
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Locut HUtn is pmiles frem Toroto on the C.P.R.
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St. Lambert. Youogstockalways for sala.
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Subscriptions in Canada and the United States, $,.oo per year, in
advance; six months sa cent%, three months 25 cents. In aIl countries
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FARMING will be sent to aIl subscribers until a notice by post card
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Represenhative for Grieat Britain and Ireland. W. W CHAPMAN.

b'itcalan House. Arundel St., Strand, LONDoN, ENG.

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

Notice.
.\ csterday was Turontu's Civac huliday and as our large

tiaff of compusstors, preamen, prof.readers. cditors, tic ,
were taking a wcll-earned re*t, 1aRGNC will reach its
readers one day laie this week. We aim each wcek tu hae
every copy mailed to suliscribers frIm thisofrice on Tuesday,
and il is a great di.aipointment io us when any dhfliculies
arise to prevent this. Our narket rsc; iew and furecast i.uvers
ail the market transactions for the weck prev.ious to the
lime of issue and is finally prepared and revisetil on Monday
morning, and we aim to get the valualle information il con.
tains in the han<ls of our readers as soon as possible, in
order that tliey may gel the full benefit from il.

Agricultural News and Comments.

At a public sale of Hackneys lcld rccently in
Scotland $420 each was the average price for a
guod horse. The high knec actors are in great
demand ail over England, especially in the cities.
The Scotch farmers go in for high quality, regard-
less of the service fees of $25 to $30. There is a
pointer in this for Canadian breeders.

Did you ever hypiotize . chicken ? It is a very
easy thing to do. Just catch your hen, place it
on the floor in front of you, with its tait towards
you. Take a piece of chalk and draw a straight
line, beginning at a point just under the hen's
head and extending a foot and a half or more.
'lhe bird will fasten its eyes on the chalk, and in

a twinkling almost she is unconscious of anythng
but that line. You can cuff and kick her about as
much as you please, but lier gaze will immediately
return to the chalk line.-Ex.

The following method of keeping butter cool is
given by an exchange: Get a common flower-pot
and. large saucer, fill the ::aucer half full of water
and set the dish of butter upon it. Then cover
butter and saucer with fiower pot by turning
the fiower-pot. Close the hole in the bottom of
the fiower-pot with a cork, then dash water over
the flower.pot every time it becomes dry. If set
in an airy space a small dish of butter for the table
can be kept cool and firm without ice.

The general tone of the reports from the por-
tions of the United States where the fall wheat

tlhreshmng is conpleted are disappointing. This,
however, is not because of extremely light yields,
but because the pîelds are so much less than had
been expected. The general fine appearance of
the what fields before harvest scems to have
caused too great expectations.

As far as can be learned at the prescnt time,
prices for apples are likely to be good this season.
The uutlook in the United States for . big crop is
îlot at aIl lirbght. In fact, it is duubtful if the
1898 crop will be much larger thailn that of 1897,
which was below the average. In Canada a small
crop is predicted, thougl it is lîkely to be larger
than last year.

The range cattle feeders of the west seenm de-
termined to gett their stockers this fail for much
less mlloney than was paid last year. Last year
stockers, as a rule, were not in as good condition
as they are this year, owing to the pastures being
better. In that case they will be worth more for
feeding purposes. In addition to this, stockers
are not su plentifuil as last season, and feeders may
find it difficult to get their supplies at the lower
prices determined upon.

'he price of merino wools in the United States
is advancing. In European circles these wools
have advanced in price fully twenty per cent. The
goods made fron these fine wools are always n
stable demand by the wealthiest class of people,
whose purchases are not usually affected by the
fluctuation of prices. No limit, therefore, can be
definitely settled for the advance in fine wools,
which, according to some reliable authorittes, must
shortly ensue.

The biggest hog that we have ever heard of has
been produced by a farmer of Decatur, Ala. This
hog, which is only three years old, weighs 1,524
pounds, and is so fat that it cannot rise. It is ten
fret two inches long and four and a half feet high,
and is of the Berkshire breed crossed on the na-
tive southern stock. Its owner lias refused five
hundred dollars for it, as he thinks lie can make
more by moving it froni place to place and ex-
hibiting it.

A large share of the $I,ooo,ooo worth of Am.ri
can corn that now goes weekly to Europe is for
the German farmer. For the past two years the
German fart er lias beeti learning how to feed this
corn to his stock. It is estimated that there will
be a yearly market for 15o,ooo,ooo bushels of
American corn for this purpose in the Gerian
agricultural districts alone. Previously the Ger-
man farmiers had fed oats, Russian barley, and
other cheap imported grainîs. Their own land is
too valuable to permit thei to grow feed.

Two creamery sharks showed up at Groton,
Mass., and induced sixty-six farmers to subscribe
stock to build a creamery in the neighborhood.
Those who subscribed were induced to give notes
and agreements to the amount of$îoo each. This
would make $6,6oo, which is neariy three times as
much as a good, modern, up.to.dàte creamery
could be erected for. When will farmers learn to
enquire of the proper authorities, and not be
duped by these travelling fakirs ?

Adelaide of St. Lambert, Miller & Sihley's, of
Franklin, Penn., celebrated Jersey cow, in an
official test, gave in thirty.one days, 2.oo54 lbs.
of milk ; average per day for thirty-one days, 64.M
lbs.; highest single day's milk, 82y4 lbs.; for four

weeks, 1.817,1 lbs. , tlrce weeks, I.37o0ýj lbs.,
two weeks, 917, lbs. Butter capat ty as indi
cated by the Babcock test, 4)4 to 4.j lbs. daily.
In naking this record she was milked thrue times
a day at intervals of ciglt hours.

Our British Letter.
Prof. Robertson In England. QuaHllty the Important Thing
In the British Markets. A Permanent Canadien Exhibition.

(Frum Our Spe.il Correspondenit.)

London, Eng., July 2rst, 1898.
lrufessor Robertson is now in England, and

soine of us bare again had the pleasure of seeing
and talking to himi on the work he and the Domin-
ion Governnient are atte:nlmtig n the way ot cap-
turinlg the British markets. Somne of the papers
have said that " Canada is deternined to become
John Bull's ' home farm ' over the water." Well,
we are very glad to think and know there is a fair
modicun of truth in the playful assertion. Ve are
glad to know that Canada is attempting to lake a
share of our market profits, i.e., providng we don't
produce, ourselves, sufficient for our own require-
ments and, of course, we don't do so.

Mr. Roberîson has been explaininig how sedu-
ously the Canadian Governnent considers the in-
terests of its farmers and how industriously it cul-
tivates British markets, and in this he secures a
grand advertisement for Capadian produce-an
essential nowadays even with a tip-top commodity.
One of our daily papers goes on to speak as fol-
lows- " Althougli mui lias been done, the
Dominion is just hegitnninîg its career as one of
the great granaries, orchards, and dairy farms of
the Empire. Canadians are concerned with only
one market ; they concentrate all their efforts to
secure our patronage. As a mere example of
heueficent goveriment assistance, the system of
agricultural education followed is a great achieve-
ment , as a piec. of organism it is marvellous, as
we have this immense territory, with ils scattered
population knit together with a series of links
which establishes complete connection between
the producer in the far North-west and the con-
sumer in England with the fewest possible inter-
mediaries , nlot less significant is the effect of ail
this in cementing the commercial bond between
the mutherland and lier premier colony, and in
ncreasitng our common interests."

I will only add one thing to aIl that Professor
Robertson has been sayng (although I know the
lesson impled thereby is already being enforced
by the varîous agricultural experts in Canada), and
that is, that to secure, and to retain, our market-
a great and growing one- -the great point to be
arrived at is quality. If that be good, and if
farmers are content to take a moderate profit for
their wares, they will not be disappointed in
achieving pecuniary success-the end of ail their
strivings.

I do not know whether the Canadian agricul-
tural officials have it in mind to supply us with
poultry and rabbits, for which there is a very con-
siderable and increasing.demand in Great Britain,
but, if not, the idea might be worth attention,
seeing that you are perfectirig the system of cold
storage for transit purposes. We receive enormous
quantities of dead poultry and gane from Con-
tinental countries, and if it pays the Continental
farmer to supply us with articles of this description,
it should also pay many a Canadian, fPr- the cost
of transît cannot be much, if any, heavie, "or tle
latter.
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Since writing the foregoing I have ascertamned,
with mnuch pleasure, that the negotiations for the
establishment of a perimnent Canadian Exhibi-
tion here in London are nearing a practical resuit.
'he Canladian Government has entrusted them to
the Minister of Agriculture and to Professor
Robertson, now with us, and these two oflicials
are much pleased with the reception which has
heen given ta the proposai, by the Anglo-Cana
dian traders. The object of the scheme, I learn,
is to arouse a keener interest in Canadian pro.
ducts and a more practical comnprehension of the
I)omnion's natural resources. The Austrahan
colonies, I believe, were the first to suggest the
establishnent of these colonial exhibitions ; but,
while they have hesitated, Canada has acted.

Quality ail Important with the British
Consumer.

In discussing Professor Robertson's visit to
Great Britain and the developing of that market
for Canadian farmi products, our English corres-
pondent points ont that quality is the important
thing to be considered. This fact cannot be too
strongly impressed upon the producers of this
country. No iatter what the article is, if the
"quality is not the best it is only a waste of energy
ta try and export it at a profit. The British con-
suner is very particular about the quality of the
food lie eats. In fact no other people in the whole
world give sa much attention to the nature and
quality of the food Lhey cat as do the great con-
suming classes of the Mother Country. Other
producing countries recognize this fact and so
must the Canadian producer if lie wishes to obtain
a profitable market for his products in Great
Britain. The British consumer may be niîbued
with a strong love for every portion of the great
Empire ta which lie belongs, but his convictions
in this particular are not strong enough, nor will
they ever be strong enougli, to induce hini to pur-
chase an inferior quality of food products fron oie
of lier colonies when lie cai ret a better qualhty
elsewhere Not must tie Canadian producer run
away with the idea that the growing popularity of
Canada and things Canadian in England during
the past year or two will erable hlim ta palm off
any kind of a product uponi the consumer there.
Ail that we have a riglit ta expect is, that, if Our
products are equal in quality ta those produced in
a foreign country, hu will give us the preference
over the latter when buying. To get himîî ta do
this, however, we must bu in a position ta assure
hinm that the quality is riglit and always will bu
righît. If we deceive hini once on this point it
may be a very difficult task ta regain his confi-
dence.

Another important point touched upon by our
correspondent is the establishment of a permanent
Canadian exhibition in London. Tthrouglh the
efforts of the Hon. Mr. Fislier and Professor
Robertson this is likely to be donc. The estab
lishnent of a permanent exhibition of Caiadian
food products in the business centre of ie
great ictropolis should prove an excellent
mediun for reaching the dealers who cater ta the
consuming classes in Great Britain. It would be
a ieans of ,.dvertising Canada and her products
in every part of the United Kingdom. hie pro.
vision dealers in the provincial cities and towns
frequently make trips to London ini the interest of
their business, and if the exhibition were weli ad-
vertised throughout the country, many of them
would visit it on such occasions. There are many
other ways also in which a permanent exhibition
of this nature would be useful and effective in
placing Canada and lier products prominently be.
fore the British consumer.

The Deadlock in the Western Cheese
Markets.

A couple of nionths ago the nienibers of the
cheese markets ii lVestera Ontario made an effait
to reniodel the rales and regulations governmng
the selling and buying ofcheese with a view ta

mîaîkiiig it comupulsory for ail factories using thie
privileges of the imîark:t ta seit tliir cheese on the
board only, and getting ail the local boards to
umite i the matter. ''hie scheme seems ta have
progressed very well for a tiie ; but a serions
hitch occurred wien onie of the nai kets relused
ta join with the others. It iiow appears that the
last state of saie of thiese markets is worse thai
the first, and buyers and sellers are at a deadlock,
iaking the meeting together ta seit and buy

checese the worst kind of a farce.
It is ta be regretted that the pl.n as first out-

linîed was not carred out and adupted by all the
boards, as we fecl stie that both the salesien and
the buyers would have been well satisfied with
doing business under the iew iegulations had
they been carred out mii their eitirety. We are.
of the opion also that the buying and selumng of
chcese at the local markets, espe :îably il the
western portion af the province, will never give
the best satisfaction ta aIl concernîed tili both
factorynen and buyers agree not to buV an1d seli
cheese only at the regular markets Linder tIe "cal '
systen. Everythigi is then done "above board"
and each one knows whiat husness lias ieei done
and what is being done. Even if the regulations
at present in force were strictly adhered to there
would lie some sati4action in doimg business, but
where all parties use the niarket as a kind of a
"feelei" the business of disposig of our chcese
cannot be dune satîsfactornly.

The Future of Cattle Breeding.

Every thoughtful reader and carefuil observer will
be convinced that the future of the beef cattle
breeder will bie much brighter than it h as
becn during the past few years. ien we
speak of the beef cattle breeder we do not ieian
the fellow who breeds scrubs, but the breeder of
really prime, first class cattle fit for putting upon
the British market. Il is too truc tlat during the
past decade we have had too nany breeders of
scrub cattle in this couit-y that are not good
enough for the export trade, and hardly good
enoughi for the local trade. Wc are reapinîg the
fruits of this fine of policy oni the part of Our
farmers in the large supply of inferior stuff that is
being constantly offered for sale at the local cattle
markets. It is hard ta find a profitable market for
such stuiff in any case, and if the price is low it is
alnost unsalable.

Ili speaking, therefore, of the future of the beef
cattle trade, we have only in view the breeder of
high class cattile. For any other kind it is risky
to forecast. Nor do we pretend ta forecast what
the exact future will bu in regard to the better
quality of stuiff. All we can do is ta give our own
views and let ilium bu takèn for what they are
worth. We have ruferred frequently in tlese col-
unns to the growing demand in the Western States
and in our own Northwest for the highest types
of the beef-produciig strans for breedinîg pur-
poses. This trade is capable of further develop-
nient, which developimient will depend largely
upon our breeders tiemselves. If they will keep
the quality of their herds up ta the top mark, so
tliat purchasers in the west cai depend upon get-
ting the kind of ainimals iliey want ta head thîeir
herds, there will bu a still greater expansion of
this trade in the future than we have hîad during
the past year and a half.

But the greatest opportunity for doing business
will likely be n our ownî country. The next five
years will probably decide whether the Canadian
export cattle trade-whether it be in dressed meat
or in live cattle-is going ta beconie one of our
prominent industries or not. rie decision in
this particular will depend almost entirely upon
the quality of the beef cattle that this country will
produce during that period. The question of
freight rates and transportation facilities is iipor-
tant, but it niakes no difference how advantageous
these nay bu, no good results will be obiained
unless the quahmty is at the top. Othier counitries,
such as Argentina and the United States, are forg.
ing ahead in point of quality, and we must keep

up with tilem or we will go behîind in the race for
a place in the markets of Great Britain.

Canada is now in higlh favor amîîong the peoplc
of the Mother Couin.ry, and the time would now
seei iiiost opportune for niaking a special pushi in
ti. way of duveloping our txport beef cattle trade.
But, as every shipper and exporttr knows, there is
no use of iaking this puislh unless we have the quai
ity of piroduct to back us up. Our farimers and
feeders must realize this also, and, no doubt, wili
miake a greater effort than ever before ta produce
the kîmnd of catlle required for this market. Il
thuy don't, our export cattile trade will soon go ta
the wall.

'l'o supply the demand for better breeding
stock that niust result froi a desire ta extend the
export trade will bu the breeder's opportunity, and
for which lie must lie preparel. For this purpose
it will be necessary ta make more importations
thi. have been made in the past in order to keep
the herds up to the highest possible standard of
excelleice. As we have previously stated, there
are now too many inferor cattle in tihe country,
and so an effort should bu made at once to get a
better quality. It will cost as much ta raise and
feed a poor steer as a good one, while the latter
will bring nearly double the price. It may be
thiat the developnient of dairying in this country
lias had something ta do with the over-supply of
poor beef cattle. If su, an effort should bu made
at once ta remedy the evil. This country is big
enotigli for both the dairymian and the beef pro-
dtucer ; but both niust work along different lines.
The dairy cow and the dairy bull may produce a
scrub steer, but it requires the cow and the bull of
the beef strams ta produce a steer fit for the ex-
port market.

Line-breeding from a New Standpoint.

Mr. Wm'nî. iMIcFadden, Secretary of the Anierican
Poland-China Association, comes out pretty
strongly in a recent article on the system of Une.
breeding practised by many breeders. He begins
by noling the number of swine breeders who are
mîakinrg crosses in their herds, and, to use lis own
words, " with mare thouglt as ta what the pedi.
gree woulsl look like than the probable results in
the formî and characteristics of the animals ta be
produced." Ve wonder if this is true of Canadian
breeders ? A pedigree is important, but it may
not bu the ail-important thing in breeding. May
there not be a danger of looking mare ta the pedi-
gree of an animal than ta the real qualities of the
animal itself?

In another part of his article Mr. McFadden
makes this strong statenient : " Whenever a
breeder decides iliat it is necessary to begin ine-
breeding, tle decline of his hierd begins from that
tinie." 'lie inference seemis ta be that the de.
cline•is not due ta the niating of closely related
aninals as ta the fact tha. wheii the breeder begins
line breedi.ig it is biecause hie has become a parti-
sai of some particular family or strain, and lias
thus narrowed the field fromt which to select ani-
mais for the iniprovenient of lis herd. No doubit
breeders delighit to have animals anong their
hierds whose pedigree cati bu traced back to soie
noted animal of the past; but lias it ever occured
ta thiem that the pedigree of this noted animal may
have been of incertain character ? AIl animals
that have gained p)roninence in the past, have
donc so not because of their pedigree, but because
of what they did, which gocs to show that no mat-
ter how valuable a pedigree an animal nay have
its future reputation will depend upon its per.
formance.

The Export Butter Trade.

Canada's export butter trade seems ta be grow-
ing in importance every week. Not only is this
the case in regard to the increased exports, but in
regard to the quality of thie output. Every week
brings with it new evidences of the growing favor
of Canadian butter in Great Britain. This scason
the report that Canadian butter is equal in quality
to the best Danish, or that it lias sold for as high
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a prce as the best Danish, conies to us from
across tle water more frequently than it did last
year. A few years ago it was hard to find Can-
adiai hutter quoted i any of the liritish market
exchaniges, but now " Canadian butter " is becom-
ing a fainmhar tern mi m nany of tlie leadmg market
reviews. AIl this is conclusive evidenice that Cai-
adian creanuery butter is gamuing a foothold, and a
pretty strong one at that, im tlc markets of (reat
lBritan. l'le developinent of any line of trade,
and especially of the export trade, is very :muclh
like the iuoving of a large body down an incline.
Wlien it gets a good start it goes on iicreasing im
monentuni of its own accord. So it seemns to be
with our uxport butter trade. It took quite a
while to give it a good start, but now that it has
got a ph.ce i tre iritish markets it will go on
advertising itsclIf and claiming attention.

'T'le necessary thing to be donc, so far as the
producer on this side is concerned, is to keep up
tlc quality. No stone should lie left unturned in
order to do this. Tiere hins been a noticeable
improveient i the general style of packing during
the past year or two which has donc nuch to give
Canadiai butter a better reception in the liritish
markets. Our butter-niakers cannot be too par-
ticular about the packing. First impressions are
always lastng, and if the first view the British con-
sunier gets of Our butter is a favorable one it will
not he liard to secure lus trade.

Though there are strong indications tlat large
quattities of creainery butter are going into cold
storage on this side, thre weekly shipients fromt
Montreal continue to show large increases over
what they were a year ago. For the week ending
July 23rd tle sliupmeits were9,6l9packager which,
as coipared with the same week of 1897, showed
an inlcrease of 7,411 packages. The total exports
for the season up to July 23rd were 57,263 pack-
ages as coipared witl 33,217 packages for the
sanie period last year, showing an increase of
24.046 packages. But while Our sliîpmîîents go on
increasing the shipmiients fromî tae United States
continue to dccrease. For the week ending July
23rd the shipnents fromî New Vork were only 99o
packages as against 4,827 packages for the saine
week last year,and for the whole season up tojuly
23rd the total exports trom New York were 26,492
packages as compared with 82,779 packages for
the samle period of 1897, or a decrease Of 56,287
packages. Ve wonder if the Aniericans intend to
drop out of the expoit butter business now that
Canadian butter has got sucli a strong foothold ?
The coiparison is înterestng, however, and the
decrease in the New Vork shipments overbalances
the increase fromt Montreal by 32,241 pack-
ages, an important factor when suinming up the
butter trade situation.

The creanery butter market for tie past few
weeks has been sonewhat contradictory so far as
English and Catiadian values are concerned. The
British markets have been sonewliat dilapidated
of late owing to large supplies and a big home
make, whiel the market here lias been firnier and
on the upward turn. This discrepancy between
the two can only be accounted for by the purchase
of large quantities on this side for cold storage,
which lias tended to enliven the market and to
cause considerable activity in ic demand for fine
creamery. Vhat the result of this will be it is
liard to say. Purchasers for cold storage purposes
seem ta have every confidence in the market of
the future, and it is to be hoped that the) nay pull
through witlhout any loss. The producer, at any
rate, is reaping the benefit of itjust now, and our
advice to creamery men would be to sell regularly
and leave it for others to hold butter if they wish.

The Export Egg Trade.

It will be gratifying to those interested to know
that our export egg trade so far this season shows
considerable improvement over last year for the
sanie period. The total shipments this season
from Montreal up to July 23rd were 8,834 cases
as compared with 6,299 cases for the same period
last year, showing an increase Of 2,535 cases, which

is very gratifying indeed. The bulk of thre ship-
mîents this season bae gone to Liverpool, while
Glasgow lias taken a large share. 'lhe total ex-
ports of eggs fromt Canada in 1897 were 5,687,69o
do.en, which anounted in valtie to $795,180.
The total exports for 1896 Were 5,003,170 dozeti,
which were valued at $700,284. Our export egg
trade lias therefore shown a healthy growth for the
past two or three years, and if thre preseit rate of
shipments continues, 1898 will witness a very laige
expansion of this important trade.

Owing to the wheat harvest being sonewlat
carlier than usual this year new laid fall eggs have
coine in iuch sooner thian during other years.
This quality of eggs is considered the best of the
season, and formerly did not niake its appearance
til well on in August. Sonie cases of this quality
of eggs have already arrived in Montreal and been
sent forwatrd to the Liverpool and Glasgow inar-
kets. Orders for these have been filled on the
basis of 6s. to 6s. 3d. per 120 cif., which is very
satisfactory indeed. In order to iake the niost of
the egg trade after the fowls have tlc run of the
fields tariers should arrange to have the eggs
gathered regularly and not kept too long before
shipping.

The Sheep Industry in the West.
That the territory wes- of the Missouri River is

the centre of thie sheep industry of this continent is
clearly denonstrated by the fact tlat out of thre
41,ooo,ooo slcep estinated to be in the United
States, 30,200,000 Of that nurnber are estimated
to be west of the Missouri. Consequently in dis.
cussing the sheep situation speciaI attertion muîîst
be given to the Vest. Whlîile the industry as a
whole was never in a more prosperous condition,
the peicentage of lainbs this seaso-ai is not as
larme as usual. A Western excliange accouits for
this shortage as follows.

"Owing to the rapid increase ir the size of the flocks,
fully 90 per cent. of the ewes of last ycar's Liamb crop heing
retained for the purpose of producing wool, there was a
scarcity of bucks, the increase in ewes being fully 50 per
cent. greater than the increase n male slieep. This had a
serious cifect on the lanb crop. In addition to this, the
univecrsal cold rain% during the lanbing season caused a
mortality of [roi 15 ta 35 per cent., according to location,
so it is doutbtful if ine per cent. of labns will equal 6o per
cent. if the number of ewes, wnàich, being estimatcd at
i7,000,ooo, would make the iamb crop abou, 10,200,000."

Pastures have been exceptionally good in the
west this season, and the lambs are larger and fat-
ter than usual. It is expected that fewer sheep will
be iarketed this year tlhan last. The high price
of western wool, fourteen to ciglteen cents per
pounîd, and tie fancy prices paid for western
alfalfa.fed lanbs on tlhe eastern markets, nakes it
more profitable for breeders to grow wool and
lamb than mutton. The western breeders are
looking for an increased demand this falt in the
Eastern States for ewes for breeding purposes.
During the depression of the wool and sheep in-
dustry in recent years, eastern flocks were permit
ted to run.down to a low point ; but it is now be-
lîeved that eastern farmers are anxious to replenish
their herds, and in order to do so tie west will
have to supply over 5oo,ooo ewes. Because of
this expected demand it is believed that a large
percentage of the ewes shipped from the west this
falt will go out as stockers and not as feeders.

The condition of the western sheep industry as
outlined above should prove to be more than amere
item of news for the Canadian sheep breeder. If
there is to be a large demand in the Eastern States
this fall for breeding ewes, why is it not possible for
Canadian breèders to supply a share of this trade ?
Then our sheep breeders must not lose sight of the
fact that the west is the great feeding ground of
this continent, and will need good stock to replen-
ish its flocks from time to time. This trade is also
worth catering for.

Quebec No. i Hiard Wheat.

Experiments have recently been tried in the
Province of Quebec to grow spring wheat, and
the returns have been very satisfactory indeed.
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Wheat grown in that province from Manitoba
hard seed, it is claimed, produced a superior
quality to that raised in Manitoba. The kernel
was fuller and htavier than the sced planted, and
there was a better yield than that obtained in
Manitoba 1.ast year there was quite an increase in
the amiount of spring wheat sown in different parts
of the province, and this year the increase is
still more marked. Farners who sold Quebec
No. i liard last spring at $1.36 per bushel have
doubled their acreage this year with the prospect
of reaping a splendid crop.

The Province of Quebec was quite an extensive
wheat-growing country forty or fifty years ago.
But through the negligence of its farmers in not
maintaining the fertility in the land, and in crop-
ping their fields year after year without paying any
attention whatever to fertilication, the soit became
thoroughly exhausted, and wheat sown upon it
could not be properly matured. Now these saine soils
arc being sown to day with Manitoba hard seed,and
produce a quality of gra'n equal to, if not hetter,
than tie Manitoba product. This is additional
proof of our contention in another colunin that it
may be possible by proper treatinent of the soit,
and by restoring the lost fertility, to produce in
the older provinces a quality of wheat equal to
that produced in the North-west. If it is possible
to reinvigorate the impoverished soils of Quebec
and make themn produce No. r liard wheat, why is
it not possible to do so in the other provinces in
the eastern part of the Dominion.

Canada at the Trans-Mississippi Exposition
Though nothingemuch lias been donc ina public

way here in regard to a Canadian exhibit at the
Trans-Mississippi Exposition, yet it appears that
Canada is making a very creditable exhibition of
her products at Omaha. So far, it consists of an
agrcultural,mînineral,forestry and apîary exhibit, and
is located in the International Hall. The exhibit
covers a spice of 5,ooo feet of floor, and 6,ooo
feet of walJ, which are covered with the best that
Canada can produce. Mr. H. E. Knowlton is in
charge of the exhibit, and every effort is made to
make visitors thoroughly acquainted with the
wonderful resources of Canada. This i uine by
distributing lterature givng a full description of
the country, its resources and its people with .a
view to introducing immigration. As yet there is
no fruit in the Canadian exhibit ; but later on
a creditable display of apples, pears and plums will
be made.

No definite effort seens to have been made to
make a display of Canadianl live stock. Ve have
heard of only one or two breeders who have sig-
nified any desire to make a display. It may not
be to the advantage of all breeders to go to the
expense of making a display; but we are inclined
tobelievethatit would pay the breeders ofpure-bred
Shorthorns and Herefords to send some of their
stock to Omaha. In fact, we have drawn attention
to this several times during the past few months,
and are still strongly of the opinion that some of
Canada's best beef-producing breeds of cattle
should lie represented at the Trans-Mississippi
Exposition in October, and, if need be, the Govem-
ment should help the breeders out by pay.ng a
share of the cost. Aside from the beef breeds,
there is not much to be gained outside of the prize
moncy for other breeders, excepting it be sheep
breeders,who might be able to develop the Western
market for their product by exhibiting.

Port Hope, Ont.
DEAR SIR:

Please find enclosed $1 for FARIIiNO for one year, to be
sent to Thos. B. Joncs, Millbrook, Ont. I am very much
pleased with FARMING, and think it ought to be in every
farmer's home.

L. BARCLAY.

Mr. T. G. Irwin, Linden, Ont., writes: "I like the
change you have made in FAuxtNc and shall continue to

ruse it. It is newsy and up-to.date literature. The mar-
ket bulletin is very helpful."
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SOWING AND SELECTING FALL
WHEAT SEED.

in growmng grain of anly kmnd the
restults to be obtained depend in no
stall degree tpon the kimdand quality
of the seed sown. No mnattt.r how
well prepared the land nay be, il the
seed is not clean and ouf good quality
the hest results caniot be obtaned.
l'armiers should inake special note of
this im selecting their seed fail wheat.
It does not do to go on sowng year
after year seed grown o'n the sanie
farmn. A change of seed is always
bcnehicîal, and usually the greaier
the distance fron the farnt the
seed is procured the better. soic.
uties seed takenî fron a hghut sandy
soit will give better restitîs on a heavy
Clay soil thani the seed produced aon a
heavy land and vice versa.

It is claimited that mi iomie of the
Northwesteri States, stch as the
l)akotas, the wheat iG gradually becoi-
ing softer and less valuable for milling
purposes, and that in that section of
the country wherc a few years ago only
No. i liard was produced, it is now
diduicult to get a good No. 2 quahity.
This deterioration in quality is claiied
to be due to sonie extent to using the
sane seed year afteryear, and ai effort
is being made in thtese states to pro.
cure new seed froi Manitob-i and our
Canadian North-West where good No.
i liard is grown. There is no doubt
that to a considerable extent tiî:laim
is correct and that the continuai sow-
ing of the saune seed on the samie farni
year after year will produce a softening
of the grain and ai inferior quality of
product. We are inclined to the
opinion, however, that thits deteriora.
tion in the quatîty of the grain, while
dume in a large neasu e to a neglect of
change of seed, may be due to the
system) of cropping fields year alter
year without providing for th e restoring
of fertility in the so:I which lias been
taken out by such cropping. Plios.
phate,, etc., would secn to be the
imgredients tlat are lacking wheni a
softer quality of grain is produced.
This is somiethmiig iithat our experi-
menters might take up> and find out if
there is any possibility of the Ontario
farmer being able to produce a harder
quality of wheat by restormg tle
ingredients in the soit which are
present in the natural condition of the
soit.

It docs seei as if there is some es-
sential difference between the Mani-
loba conditions for growing wheat and
the conditions existing in Ontatio,
other than chiatic. If the difference
is due to soil conditions, why is it tiot
possible to produce the sane soil con.
ditions in the older provinces ? Of
course the bulk of the wheat grown in
Ontario is sown in the fail, whichi nay
accounît somnewhat for the difference in
qua!ity, but does it entirely account for
the superior quality of Manitoba
wheat over that grown by the Ontario
farnier? Only recently we have had
reports on saiples of wheat sent from
different parts of the t)ominion to be
tested by the British millers. These
reports show that while Manitoba
wheat takes the first rank for making
flour, Ontario wheat is a long way be-
low the mark for flouring purposes. It
would be interesting to know defin-
itely if the wheat grown in the older
portions of Manitoba is of as good
quality as that grown some few years

ago, when the land was new, and it
would also be nteresting to know for
a fact if the wheat grown twenty-five
years ago m Ontario was better for
iaking dlour than the wheat grown
to-day. If it could be slown defn-
itely that it was not, we would have
conclusie proof that the deterioration
ti whe.t fr on a Nu. i liard to a second

grade wats due to a change m the soit
conditions and to there not bemig a
sufficient quantity of the proper
elemnents lit the soit to produce a Nt. i
hard. 'its is somethng for our
wheat-growers to ponder over, and to
consider wlethei it Is nlot possible to
so Iuprove the soit conditions i On-
tario that even a No. i liard nay be
produced.

In addition to a clean seed being
secured, the wheat-grower sliouilt
select sucli varieties as have beenu tried
and are known to do well on his soit.
O course it would be wise to try soie
new variety, but only in snall quanti.
ties. It would be risky for the fariner
to sow a large quantity of sonie new
variety without lie bas sonie good
guarantee that it will do well. The
following table and extracts from the
On/ario Agrieu/tra/ and E.vperi-
menta/ Union report for S97 will be
of value as slowing the leading var-
ieties experiniented upon, and their
yields:

Vieltd er acre,231 tests.

"' i'~ Scraw. (rain.
(Tons). (Bhush).

l)awsoni's Gol d en
chaff........... 2.2 33.9

Stewart's Chamîîpiun. 2.4 33.7irly Red Clawson. 2.1 31.2
t>ride of (;cnece.. 2.2 31.0
Eary GenesceUjant 2. 1 30.6
siberian.......... :2.3 29.6
Ioole ............ .S 27.

in the averarg yield of winter wheat per
acre, the Dawson's Golden Chaif stood higli.
¡st among el"veî varicties tesie< over Onta-

rio il, IS93, iie varicties iii iS94, nine varie.
tics in 1S93, nine varieties in 1896. and seven
in 1897, also among iifty-three varieties
gr'w" al the .Agrcultural College for six

T"hree vaite f winter wheat have been
tested over Ontario for four yeari in succes.
sion, with the following yields of rain per
acre . Dawson's Golden ChaIff, 321 hushels;
Eays Red CIlWson, 2), bushels; and Early

Genesce Giint, 29) 1 20 bushels.
Dawson's Golden Chaff and Early Genesee

Giant possessed the strongest, and the Pride
of Genesee and Siberian the weakest straw
in IS97.

Th 1)awson's Golden Chafl and the Stew.
art's Chanpuion were the least, and the Pridc
of Genesee and the Early Genesce Giant were
themînost affected by rust.

The Stc%%war's Chamupion and the l'ride of
Gellese itroduceci tîme grcaîest length of
straw.

The Early Red Clawson and the Dawson's
Goldei Chaff were the first to mature, and
iJie Early Geneste Giant and the Siewarj's
Champion were he lasit to mature

The Dawson's Golden Chaff and the Stew.
art's Champicn produced the plumpest grain,
ar,d the Siberian and Poole the most shrunken
grain.

Some varieties will do better on
soine soils than others, and, in making
selections, the farnier will have to de-
pend largely upon his own judgment.
As a rule, though it is not an absolute
one, the white varieties will do hetter
on lighter soils, while the red varieties
give better returns on heavier lands.
Some of the varieties other than those
mentioned above, which have given
good results in the past, are the Red
Clawson, Manchester White Clawson,

)enocrat, Michiganl Armber, Seneca,
Egyptianî, Surprise, etc.

Teli best time to sow fail wheat is
the last week of August or tle first
week of Septembluer. At ai., rate, the
sowing should not be del.iyed longer
than Septenber i5th. Unless there is
ai exceptional falt for growth, the late
sown wleat will îlot have a chance tu
stool out and get ii shape to with-
stand the vinter. As to the quantity
of wheat to sow, there is a difference
of opinion. Sonie advise about a
bushel and a half pur acre, whitle others
advise sowmng a larger quantity. It is
nut necessary to sow as mîuch when
the drill is used as othierwise. In
growng any kind of grain best resutts
are not obtained by having too tinany
plants growing in a limited area. The
successful wheat grower will know from
experience wlhat quantity tu sow, and
everv wheat-grower should remeiber
that to grow fail wheat successfully the
land must be in a good state of culti-
vation and a sufficient amoiunt of plant
food in the soil to enable the plant to
grow and thrive well fron the time it
sprouts tilt the ripened grain appears.

plant furnish the nutriment. On clhew-
ing the leaves they taste very much
like cabbage, being succulent and quite
palatable. It is well-known that ralie
is au excellent food for slheep> and also
for cattle. Thotngli if mitch cows eat
too Inuch, the flavor of the iiîlk is
hkely to be injured. Pigs c: lnnot bu
fattened on rapt , but i is a good food
for younîg pigs tilt tlhey are three or
four ionths old. Ii the early stages
of fattening, rape and grain answers
well, thoughl in the later stages grain
alone is bettet.

To grow rape successfully a piece of
groind should be clhoseni in which the
soit lias beeti iîade Iltlow by cuhti-
vatuon. Sow broadcast about tlhree
pounds of rapeseed to the acre and
cover lightly. Wh'ien the plants are
about fifteen inches high, the hogs,
sheep or .alttle can be turned in with
good results. Rape canî be sowi any
time from the early spring to the first
of August. Even after the first of
August a little may be sown on soie
of the fields fron which the grain lias
been taken, and it will give gond re.
sults for fait feeding.

The Point of Profit in Keeping Cows. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND NOTES.
I)airynen should always remeiber

that a cow never begins to return ber
owner a profit tilt after lier keep is
provided for. Therefore, the dairyniai
whîo allows his cows to fait off in their
flow of milk at this season of the year,
before they have paid for their keep,
runs a very poor chance of making a
profit out of his cows. Il takes the
average cow about six nonths of the
year to supply enough milk to pay for
lier keep, and after that time what she
gives is all profit. -But if the cow is
not surrounded with conditions such
as good pastuires and plenty of succu-
lent food and pure water it may take
lier eight nonths to pay for her keep,
and when that tiune is up ste will feel
like retiring froi the arena of practical
milk-giving.

We would therefore advise dairynien
to nake every effort to maintain the
flow of mnilk and to keep their cows
nilking for at least ten months of the

year. This is the only way of making
dairying pay and of getting the greatest
profit from keeping cows. Now is the
tie to look after this part of the busi-
ness. If the cows shrink at this <eason
in the flow of milk it will be difficult
to get them back to the normal output
during the fait months, when the price
of dairy products usually advances.
But how many dairymen look after
their cows as they should be looked
after at this season of the year ? We
venture to state that consid.rably less
than lialf of them do so. Then the
larger number of our dairynien are in
the busimess for the fun of it, and not
.. r the purpose of making a profit out
of the business.

RAPE FOR YOUNG PIOS.
The feeding of rape to voune nias

(tiy Our Regular corresponden.)

cIImSE AND iiuTER-FAT.

Cheese-makers and Patrons in this
province rely on the butter-fat test as
a guide to pay for the milk. It is
well known that in Ontario many of
the factories are said to be abandoning
this systeni as cumbersome, expensive,
and inaccurate. Il is ow believed
that the most variable constituent of
milk is the fat ; and if the quantity of
fat be deducted from the milk solids,
the îmilk solids (not fat) which is a very
constant datum, are obtained.

The best way of déaling with the
question of watering is to assume a
perfectly rigid standard of normal milk,
and to treat ail departures froni it as
sophistications. Normal country milk
is of such a strength that zoo c.c. con-
tains 9.65 grammes caseine, milk
sugar, and ash together, that is to say,
of milk solids, not fat. In one centi-
metre of normal milk there are 9.65-1 oo
grammes of milk solids, not fat. The
lactoieter is an instrument that is un-
reliable n testing milk, and th-e
creamomneter is at best a treacherous
guide. Now as this province is large.
ly interested in the cheese and butter
industry, the Government should do
something in the way of making tests
in the various factories for determin.
ing caseine in milk. The albu-
minoid ammonia process is certain-
ly the quickest process, and is very
satisfactory. The butter-fat tests in
use here are not satisfactory, as the
most of the fat finds its way into the
whey tank. The Governient might
also make tests for saving this valuable
article for more profit to the Patrons.
What is our local Government doing
for the farmer anyhow ? Nothing but
collecting taxes from him !

has been tried with very good results
at the Wisconsin Experimental Station. CLOVER NOT A PERMANENT FER-
Early in the spring a piece of ground TIA PERA
was sown to Dwarf Essex rape, and TILIZER.
when the plants were about fifteen The clover question has aroused con-
inches high, the sow and her litter of siderable interest of late. It is ac-
spring pigs were turned in with the knowledged that the growing of clover
very best results. and plowing it under as a fertilizer has

The leaves and stems of the rape given good results, but there is a dif-
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ference of opinion as to the i)erisanency
of this plan. Tie following by a
writer im the Counitry, Gentleman on
this topic will be Of interest

Ini the good lid days of t'ur foretather,
when land was conîsîpiîratistig netn en thi,
cniuntry, sitch article, as fertilh7er were lin
he.îril of.-in fact, they were mnio netded, andi
soils prodluiced altinicdant :anid p luing croes
wiichuut ticim. Ilhese ,.une large crpî, huw.
eC er, wcre sapîpinîg Ilhe very life liluud frun
inother earh, but i ai te sane tite. she was
strong ant healihy, ati the comlipîaratively
smiail drafts upoi lier nalie biat lttle inapres.
sion. A drope of water n% ill wear away a sionce
in lime, and tu a certain e.tent such proved
tio lie Ile cawt wi' h tlhe soil and cropis. Our
forefaihers, tholigh, dit not experience ihis,
blit si was left for those whcto cale niler dliem
to suffer the conîsequcencces ut their neglect.

The lirst indication ut a lecline ire tite. fire
ItitLve capacity of cuir sois was probaly
iluost noticcable in lice case of clover. Pre.
viously ready " catches " and large crops iadi
heen the rulle, but laiter un duticulties an gel.ting eve.n a stand lzgan o lie exjerienced.
The intelligent farmers realized at Once liat
sontething was wrong eitier with their soils
or ticeir inethods, and they set alleut there.
fore to locate the causes and apply the reni.
cdits. One point which especial'ly cauglt
theic attentioi was tie readiness and vigol
with which lants grew on those parts of
the field which hadi bcen covered with the
droppings fromt animais. The) reasoned
naturally that the manure returnei soiething
which hall feen taken away from the soil, and
the loss of whicih il was beginning to feel and
ini fact to show. They, therefore, began to
use ail the barnyard manure available, ana
with good results for a time. But barnyard
misacnure did ot entirey fill the bill-first, be.
cause thcey coulid not gel enouigh of il, and
second , for the reason that it was lacking in
soilnething. For exanîple, when they con.
tinted to lput heavy doses of il on potatoes
tley got the nost luxuriant growth of vines
inaginable, buit when tley dug for ile tubers
their hopes tere biasted-snail in size, few
in nimber, and not of the best quality tell the
whole story. This state of affairs indjicatecd
that while stable mannire was good as far as it
went, il did t1101 go quile far enough.

A few of Our neigihbors were congratulat-
ing theniselves upon their wonderful results
witl clover. They simîply sowed this crot,
got a fine stand, and for a while never failed
to galber a ine lot of pîotatoes from the soi.
The clover acted like a fertilizer ail by itself,
and they contintied to sow il without usIng
anything else on their land. By and by.
however, even the oli reliable clover began
to show a little of that " ltired " feeling, and
seemled to be in need of soie stimulant. Afier
experimientinga whicle, the fairm doctors fount
that land plaster (which is a form of lime) was
a splendid onuic for clover; hence the cry
arose that " clover and plaster were good
enough fertilizers for any lanI." Subseqient
experience, however, failed t confirm even
tiis, and it was necessary to look into this
subject fcrther. The agricultural chemists-
the men whon we might justly terni "soi
and plant uoctors"-took the matter in hand
and solved the whole probleni. They founi
that the earth contains certain food ingredi.
ents which the plants feed on. In ils virgin
condition, the supply of these nourishing sub.
stances is abundant, which accounts for the
heavy crops whici are aways gathered on
new lands. Continued cropping, ticough,
dincinishes these food ingredients until hie
land in time fails to produce profitable crops ;
then it beconmes necessary to rebort to artificial
mneans to restore them.

Thanks to the work of the experiment sta-
tions, the means for becoming familiar with
the correct use of artificial fertilizers are quite
good, and any fariner, with the expenditure of
a little time and trouble, can soon ascertain
in what manner, and which of the tnissing in.
gredients, to apply to advantage. The aim,
however, should be not to put on just so much
plant-food every year, but by a systematic
effort t build up the productive capacity of a
soit to ils former condition when in a virgin
state. While clover in some cases has been
the means of exhausting soils, il will at the
saine time be a valuable agency in restoring
the fertility. We now know that this crop
has the faculty of gathering nitrogen, the
most costly of the thrce so-called essentiai
fertilizer ingredients, the other two of which
are phosphoric acid and potash. If these
latter two are supplied to the soit in cheap
forma of plant food, like berne or phosphate
and potash, the clover in turn will furnish the
nitrogen; and by sowing this crop at regular

initerals, il wtill asist in the resturation (f
the land.

HOW CAN BACTERIA BE EXCLUDED
FROM MILK?

Long before he was told tMe ieason,
the practical dairyians learnsed by ex
perience tait clcanliness, ll thooughsly
cacrred out, enabled himu tu sccure lins
înulk i a satisfactory way. l'he de-
sired result can, however, he imichl
casier acconplhslhed if we knuw the
sources of bacterial infection. Wash
ing the uidder to prevent dislodgnent
of dust particles, steamîmsg the pails
and catis to iestroy lurking germ life,
rejecting the fore mIuk, kCeepinîg tihe
stable free front dust durcsg the milk-
ing, are practical niethods that have a
rational scientific basis.

Where these itthods are conscien-
tiously Carried oim. efnli rersuîlî are tI

bc obtained with case. Prikate
daines that are engaged iii supplying
the best quality of nilk are following
such Imlethods wihi stueess. For fac-
tory purpjoses, such scrupulotis care as
is practised in mcilk dairies would petr
hlaps be cocssidered imîspractical, but if
oir factory nilk was handled with
eitally great care tlie itindreds of
thousands of doullais that are annually
lost in this state alone, on inferior
dairy products, would,. for tie miost
part, be saved.

Effect of Chilling on Bacterial
'3rowth of Mllk.-Stppose that the
grcatest care lias been taken to secure
thie mdckc in as cean a niner as pos.
sible. This will reduce the niumber
of bacteria in the same, and yet, if no
pains are taken to chill it, the advan
tage gained will be largely lost. The
tenneratutre of tlhe nilk as it contes

fron the cow approxiiates blood heat,
and, therefore, the conditions are ntost
favorable for bacteriai growthi. At
800 '. a single organismi will formis 120
nsew inîdividuals in four hours, while
the developnetut of tise samlle geri
wouIld have been, so retarded at 50° or
55, F. that but ittle mscrease would
have taken place. The secret, tie,
lies in early cooling. if the mjsîik is
allowed to cool nsaturally it loses its
animal ieat so slowly, especially ils a
large volume, like a catnful, thiat the
bacteria that are contained in it are
able to multiply in a vigorotis mianner.
'l'o check itis developnceît the milk
should be cooled as soon as possible.
An carly diminution of the tempera.
turc is imuch more efficient in check-
insg growth of gerni life thais even a
longer exposure applied later.-Prof
Russe/, in ihoard's Dairyman.

OF WINS 6 hOULD -GO TO
PPOVE THIS.
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ASSOCIATIONS.
Annual Memberralilip Fees .- Cattle reeders- Si, Sheep ireeders', s: , Swine Breeders', $2.

BENEPITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Htach ieitbr receives a free c.- if c.ach piii ation issudr by the Asoci.ttion tu which lie telongs,

luisng the year in which lie ia a tmem Ein cte case il hie Swiite lIreelers' Association tims includes a copby
(ile swine Re'ord.

A menber of the Swine i, lre A, catiott is allowei to regisier pig ai 5c lier head i non.memubers
are chared Si.oo per liead.

A menîber ut tie bliepî lreen wciatsuion is alliowett to oegisier shieep at soc. lier heai. white non-
niembers are c..rre s.

The nante and midtllres ofeachi mneniber, and the stock lie has for sale, are pbublished once a nointh. Over
so,o*e coupes ut ts îlcr:tory are rnaledi ahwalt. Cpi aue sent i e:ich Agriculturni Cullege and each
EaE- rient Station %ai ('xt.til.i tn.I the UîiteJ s .is, ,l t proinitient brelers andl probable buyers resident
nCî.nad.a, the United Stiates and .sewhre.

A neinciber t anI A«ocuaion wîlt ny b. allowed to artvciîs'e stock corresiodiin: to he Assoclt iion to
il h lie belong's ; iliat s, o asdvetise ...iîle lie &aust lie a neiiber of tie Doninion Catse treeders' Associa-

lion. to adveisse sheelp lie mjisi b< n nie.nber of thet Domninion Sheep) lreeîlers' Asociation. and to advertise
ibine le inust le n mienlier of the D.muiiinjoin Swmaie lreeders' Assoiaion.

t'lie lsit of caitle. h'. ai sne tor aIr will be iublishei in the third issue of each montah. itmilers
hw int: stock for sale, in irder ha: they inay i, inlttlded in lie Garerte, are tequired to ntify the under
-i;;nedi by letter osa or bfore tn. 9 th .t e.d, anoh, ut tihe îîiinber. breed, age. and sex of the atiinails. Should
a nn-iper t-i ti t., ihi, a, i.e a ill ot ..p&ear î h. m ne. I'he d.ita will tie iiblished in the issti con-
dense (oral%

F. W. lioisuon, Secretary.
.Patamnit luildings 'oronto. Ont.

TO SHIPPERS OF LIVE bTOCK FOR
MIANITOBA AND THE WEST.

The I.ive Stock Associations will
undertake the shipnent of another
loa.1 of liedigreed stock to Manitoba
-and the West about the last week of
Septemlber, if a sufficient nîumlber of
anails to lill a car can bie arraniged
for. Space has already bceen alfotted for
two bulis and ten sheep. Intendmng
shilpers shouild correspond a t once
with F. W. llod'son, secretary, Parlha-
ment liliings, oronto, foir all intor-
ination.

Farmers' Institute Department.
lieports corlcernîuc the soirk o the E..rinser, hl

sturules dia Omaîria i id e :i. hslihi eeml e îîîîîci iî.4,

head ; alo paper. prepadred for (l tiel.artitent ¾y
En.tite workLers. Se. ar. naî e.i ,,g ai
niouicementis to ri.uke are ins ited to sei.d full pai îii
lars to aae Suuirnterjident.

TENT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF
FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

he StIIerintendenit of 1'armîers'
Institutes will à;ain h.ive a tent situated
an the grouînds of the 'Toronito Indus-
trial Exhibtror dirmg the tmie of
holding the fair tlits 'ear, August 29 to
Sept. 1o, and will be pleascd to mcet
officers and membt rs of F'.trumcrs' Ii-
stitutes and of the Live Stock Associa-
tions, and any person interested in
agriculture. Institute workers an-1

others are also invited to niake this
tent their headquarters while m attend
ance at tihe exibition Further par
ticulars will be given at a later date.

OFFICERS OF FARMERS' INSTITUTES
''lhe legisIative grants for 1893 have

been forwarded to the secretary-trea-
surer of the loc.d institutes. Thec an
nual reports this year, with one or two
exceptions, have heen much more
satisfactory than in any previous year
aInd have been received with greater
promptness. This is very encouraging,
as it is One of the chief means of gaug
ing the amount of interest taken m
the institute by the local officers-
especially the secretary treasurer-
upon whose efforts the success of the
institute in a great measure depends.

There are one or two things, low-
ever, to which attention miglt be
drawn. Institute officers should take

suilicient time to read over carefuilly
and thoroughly tnderstand the annual
printed announcemîent regardiig the
annual meeting. ''his year it was
printed in Tis GAzinn on May 17. Ini
somte few cases, if this lad been given
proper attention, the local officers and
the Superimtendent would eaci have
been saved considerable trouble and
imîconvenience. 'T'lhe secretary should
also be careful to sec that ail nîecessary
blanks are filled iii properly, and in.
cluded i the report. Each colunn
on each blank his been placed there
for soine pourpose, the mnformation
asked for heing required ethier for the
preparation uf the anmual report of the
Superntendent or for the preparation
and advertisbig of the lîst of meetings
for the folluwig season. Each insti
tute is required to hold at least five
meetings cach )ear, of which the an-
nual meetng mîay be counîted as one.
The annual mîeeting, tlien, should be
reported on fori B, siiiîlarly as other
meetings hield during the .year are
reported on this blank. Tlere is also a
column on forin B headed as follows:
" Memibership for year ending Decem-
lier, 189 ." What is asked for is the
mnemnbership up to the end of the year
precedmng that in which the report is
niade. For instance, in sendi.g in
the anntial report for the year ending
the 3oth of Juie, 1898, what is wanted
is the imenbership to the 3tst of De-
cemnber, 1897, and it is sîniply the
total membership, not the niumnber of
iemibership received at each meeting

that should be reported on the blank.
On for C care should be taken to
make the report as complete as pos-
sible. If the local officers, wlo have
probably lhved mn the district ail their
les cannot or will not give the exact
location of any place, how cati we who
are two or three hundred mules distant
arrange the meetings so that they will
be most convenient for ail concerned?
On this blank (C) there is also a col.
unn for "days' duration "(of the ncet.
ing). It is very important that this
information should be given, as some
institutes wish for one-half day meet.
ings (one session), otliers one day
meetings (two sessions), while still
others wish their meetings to last for
two days, or four sessions. Form 1) is

almnost mnvariably correct. Iln making
out the financial stateient it should
he carefully nloted that the cash on
hand corresponds w ith the halance on
hand fromt the previous year. Mis-
celaieouw items on this blank should
lie specified iii detail.

In conclusion, sec that the various
blanks are properly filled iii at the top
with the name os the umaitute and the
date of the annual report ; also that
each blank is properly dated at the
end and receives the signatures of the
persons mndicated thereon ; and finailly,
send jour report on fime. No more
time is required to coniplete and mail
it then than two or three weeks later.

If the above points are noted and
acted upon by secretary-treasurers
wlhen sending in their annual reports
next year, they will find that there is
considerably less trouble in connection
with the annual report than they have
hitherto believed. Try it.

THE COW AND HER CARE.
E(v lr. E. Mt. 10Mvs. llrock ille. Ont

I have been requested to write this
paper, and I wil tel] you why 1 re-
spond so cheerfully to the call. Vhen
I was a child I often went with my
companions to gather wild strawberries,
but the berries were scarce and the
search was tiresome. If a passing
farier said, " Children, I hear there
are good berries in a 1eld over yon-
der." we gave hin douhtful belief, and
w did not always go. But, if one of
our number who was actually picking
berries, called out, "Conte, on girls,
here is a splendid spot," we just tuni-
bled aver each other in our anxiety to
get there, and all shared in the good
luck. Now, I have found "a good
spot " iii dairying-a great spot-and
I want you ail to come on just as fast
as you cai and share in ny luck. My
whole le lias been spent in dairying,
and after struggling through untold
dafliculties I have attained a great suc
cess, and I want others to share it. I
look at it in this way: h''lie scrub cow
of the country will make i 50 pounds
of butter a year, selling at an average
ofr 5 to 20 cents. Indeed, I doubt if
they do as well as this. My cows inake
from 3oo to 500 pounds of butter a
year, which brings nie 35 cents a pound
the year round, riglht at iy own dairy.
Mr. Hodson wants me to tell how I
raise and care for these cows, and I
an glad to do so, hecause I think it
will put money in your pockets ; that
is what we ail want. I must say here,
that I am not a perfect instructor, be-
cause the cares of so many children
and grandchildren keep me so busy
that I simply cannot devote all the
time I should to studying out the best
muethods of feeding and testing, though
I do my best But, do you know, I
believe I have been of more use in the
world, just because I couldn't be per-
fect, and do everything exactly as it
ought to be' donc, and I will tell you
why. How many farmiers are there
who have time and ability to carry out
all the teachings of our splendid Dairy

Schools? Not muany, and I aim not
comtîpetent to teacl tlhat smîîall nubnher
I would rather learn fromn theni nyself.
liut there are laindreds and thoiusands
of Ieli and womîen, placed just as 1
amîî, that can't do ail they want.
Waieigled down witlh other cares and
other business and oten working at a
disadvantage, we can only " read and
run," and it is this class that I want to
ielp, because it is this class to which
I belong.

If these people sec a iiodel farnand
dairy, with, perhalis, io end or nonîey
to keep it uîp, they admire it of course,
but ail the samre they get disheartetied
and say, " We can niever reach that,
it's no use trying." But when they sec
a person just like theiselves, fuil of
faults, beset with difficulties, and who
lias got to niake it pay, or give it up-
when they sec such a person mîîake a
success of dairying they take heart and
say, " Well, we can do it too." I will
give you an instance. I was once sew-
ing on the verandali when I saw a
farmer and his wife walking up the
drive, but they hesitated ; I thouglit
they were lookng for someother place,
and went to mîeet then, wlen they said
they wished to sec the catse, but were
sorry theyiad come, asthey guessed the
place here was too fine for poor folks.
l Well," I said, "I like to keep the

grass cut, and to have a few flowers,
and the trees are lovely, but I don't
think you will find anything unusual in
the barn," and so we went there. They
were surprised that we had no stove
to warm it in winter-that the cattle
wore no blankets, unless going to a
fair, that they were on pasture niglht
and day, just like other cows till it got
too hot, when they stood in a shady
barn during day tinie, and ate green
feed in peace and quiet. 'l'hat Iy
winter dairy was a concrete cellar, in
msly house, and iy sumnier one a siall
building in the back yard, that cost but
a few do)lars, years ago. Every ques-
tion they asked was riglht to the point,
and what they wanted to know was,
"how to make it pay." At last the
mati burst out, "Golly, Maria, ain't
you glad we came, after all? Vhy,
Mrs. Jones ain't got one thing here
that we cou:dn't have ourselves; and
if she can make it pay, I guess we can
do it too." And they did. Do you
know I was never more pleased. I
never felt more certain that the great
value of ny place and miy labors, as an
object lesson, lay in aIl being so plain
and simple and lomely, and that
everyone could do the same.

Now, in telling you low I manage
my cows, I don't set up to be infal-
lible ; lots of yotu know more than I
do. But many know less, and it is to
them I speak. I only want to tell
ther how I have made things pay, and
where they can convict me of mistakes
it may be of still greater use to them,
in telling thei " How not to do it," as
I say in my book. I have the calf
taken from the dam before it attempts
to drink; it is put in a box stall with
a good bed and rubbed dry. Here let
nie say that we keep bulis and all
young calves in a different: barn from
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the cows, and in this building is the
large box stall where the cows calve.
The reason is, partly, because this
building is quieter, but much more bc.
catise it is nearly of an even tempera.
turc. If you turn out thirty or fotty
milkiig cows, and leave a very few
young calver or a niewly.calved cow
there, the temperature falls in a ser-
prising way, and these animais get
chilled, while in the other barn it is
not so. Also, it is better for the herd
to have no criving in their midst. We
soon offer the calf a piut of ber dami's
warm milk, and this is put in a tin like
a wash.basin, as it is lighter to hold
and has no sharp, uplright edge like a
patl, to press on the cah's throat. Wet
the fingers of one hand and put in the
calf's mouth ; with the other hand
raise the basin while gently coaxing
the calf's head towards il with your
fingers in its miotah. Remember, il is
<igaigüst nature for a calf to put its head
down to drimk, so be patient. Hold
the basin well up and don't let the calf
get its nostrils under the mîlk to choke
and splutter and splash you aill over,
and it will soon put its head in a pail
and drink itself.

(To be contmnued).

DUCK AND CHICKEN WEIGHTS.

A well-known poultryman in New
Jersey tested the weights of chickens
and duckligs at various ages to sec
whether the increase of growth in the
ducks would pay for the increased
amounti of food they required, whicl
was about twice as nuch for young
ducks as cfhickens. His reputation
should be a guarantee that both were
well fed a.id properly fed on good
food. The weights were: Ciickens,
one week old, 2 ounces ; two weeks,
4 Ounces ; three weeks, 6,!/4 ounces ;
four weeks, io ounces ; five weeks,
14 ounces ; si: weeks, 183Y ounces ;
sevetn weeks, 20oy outces ; eighst
weeks, 2 pounds. Ducks, one week,
4 ounces ; two weeks, 9 ounces ; three
weeks, i pound ; four weeks, i pound
9 ounces; five weeks, 2 pounds 2
ounces; six weeks, 2 piunds i i ounces;
seven weeks, 3 pounds 5 ounces;
eight weeks, 4Y2 pounds. Thus it
would seem that upon double the
amoutnt of food the duck made tmore
than double the weigit. As the prices
upon ducks and chickens at that age
are not far apart, though usually the
young duck sells for a little more, it
would scem that the ducks were the
more profitable. And yet we think
the chicken gave some profit over cost
lof feed at that age.-American C/tli-
vator..

BOOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVEU.

Bu//letin Nio. tS. Experimental tree.p)lantings,
on the plains. by U.S. Depariment of
Agriculture.

iuletin No. 67. Factory tests fur milk, by
the Agricultural Experinental Station,
Madison, Wisconsin.

Repoi No. io. A report on fliax culture for
seed and fibre in Europe and Amerita, by
tlc U.S. Departtnent of Agriculture.

Bect.Sugar Indust! y. Special report of the
condition of the industry in the United
States, prepared by the Departnient Of
Agriculture at Washington.

The O.rford-Down F/ock Bok. Volume X.
Published by the Oxford.Duwn Sheep

Breeders' Association. R. lienrq Rew,
sccrctary, Westminster, S.W., Lvndon,
Elng. .

/.lo.-k //lMo. National Cheviot Sheep Society.
N'ultimes i. and Il. 1898. It contains a
history ant description of the Cheviot
shecep atid thte ue s of tIe society. ite
secretnry is 1loward 11 Keitms, Latdoga,Inti.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE USE OF FORMALIN TO PRE-
VENT MOULD ON CHEESE.

Editur cf Fait.tNu .

I have had iianiy ncluires of i.ite regarding
hic tte of formalin tg) prevent the growth of
muimid on citese in the curig roin, andl with
youtr iermuissiotn i %otild briely give our cx-
perienice with it.

tt might bc weli to explain that formalin is
a 40 per cent. solution of formaldehyde gas in
water. It is aiso calied fornal or formol, As
yet is flot generally kept by druggicts, but any
gototi drug store will procure il on short
notice.

It is being uscd quitlle extensively for disin.
fecting purposes.

A solution of to parts foarmtalin .ind 90 partis
water is effective lit pretventing gne growth of
mould on clese. lossibly les: wouîld dobut
we have lot tried it. In our experimssents we
have found thle best resuits follow spray.
ing tie cheeses as soon as they were placed
on the shelves. Prevention is better than
cure, and if the fornialin is not applied unfil
the mouldi appears the stains of tie mould re.
main on the cheese, aIthoug1h no further
growth occure.

For spriying we findl atn ordinary atonirer
iscd for iedicinal purposes--which can le
procured at any drug store for from, 75c. te $1
-to answer very well. One application was
sutflicient for threce weeks, even when the air
in the room containeti 95 per cent. of relative
humidity, which is higher than cheese.curing
moiss are ever likely to be naturally. Cheeses
in the sanie roons not treated were siniply
coverecti with mould in a few days.

I would recomrnend spraying the interiors
of cheese and butter factories before Ile sea.
son's operations begin witi a one per cent.
solution of formalin. A spray Iumpl, such as
fruit nen tie, would be most suitable for this
purpose.

The fumes of fornalin, or rather the for.
midehyte gas, has a pungent oior and is irri.
tating ta the thlroat an<l nostrits, but is not
igijtrious. It is better not to allow the pure
fornalin te come into contact with the skin.
It bas a very drying action, anti the sensation
is not a pleasant one.

J. A. RutmicK,
Supt. Kingston Dairy School.

THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.
Entries for the principal departmens of the

Toronto Induîstrial Exhibition, to be held
from Augnîst 29th to Septenber loth, closed
on Saturday, tise 6th inst. They are of the
isteS encotinging clescription, but so much
noncy is being given and the classes are so
nunterous that ihat's -.- wonderfui. Entries
fpr grain, lield roots, ani horticultural pro.
ducts, do z.ot close until next Saturday, Aug.
13th1. Fur pxitultry they close on the following
Saturday yet again. The Iencli show prize
list has just b:en issued by Mr. W 1'. .Fraser,
secretasy, whose address is Ontario Jockey
Club Oflices, Leader Lane, Toronto. Tise
prize list calls for $2,800 in priâes in nioney
anti kind,and entries close on Thursday, Aug.
25th. Su many and such brilliant attractions
as will be offered at the Exhibition this year
were nevcr before secured. Tne entertain.
ment in frant of thegrand stand will be largely
contributed by animais, of which the fainous
diving clks, Madame Pianka's performing
liens, and some clever horses, one of whici
jumps through hoops of fire, are the most re.
markeable, although there will be a dog and
monkey circus, trick donkeys and mules, and
so on. Great preparations are being made
for the Foresters' demonstration on Wednes.
day, Aug. 31st, and for the uniformed drill
competition, which is open. to ail. and every
order. Two brilliant spectacles, one of which
will take place on the lake in (ront of tise
grounds un the day-time, and will be made
realistic with the co-operation of the soldiers
at the Fort, who will spring mines, blow up
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the Maine, and destroy Cervera's flect,as weil
as ire shot anti shell with mortars and quick.
firing guns ; and the other, to be given at
nighst, the Siege of Santiago, with capîtive
i>alloons, fireworks galore, and a thoutsand
troops, as well as conipanics of dancers, are
attracting tnuch attention alroad, ant they
shoulld, for twenty thousand dollar, is to bc
spent on them.

CANADA CENTRAL EXHIBITION.
The special attractions ai thte Ottawa Ex.

hibition tis year willbe unuimagie an.f start-
ling. Atuongst other specialties provided for
thc amusement of the public will be a magni.
cent spectacular and inilitary proltictios re.
presensting " The Siege of Delhsi," together
with a select prograinie of fireworks inter.
spersed. Altogetier it nay be stated thlat the
spectal features *ill cxcel ahl previous efforts
in tie sanie direction. Entries for the live
stock exhibits close Sept. 13th.

Publishers' Desk.

Grind for Profit.-The Joliette Cham.
pion Grintier matie by S. 'essot & Co., of
Joliette, Que., isclaieicdi to be hlie best ia
chine tnade. Il does the mîsost work for the
tait psower and saves expense cvery timie.
1

The Ontario Agricultural College.-
Tise reopening of tie college will take place
ibis year on Sept. 26th. Those desiring to
enter shouitl apply to the president as early
as posible for circulars giving information as
to tie course of sttdy.

Medicines for Animals and Poul-
try.-Atiention is called to hlie adverLe-
ment of Spratt's Patent Liiîited, giving a list
of tlieir new style reniedies for dogs and poul.
try. These reiedies are in the mo.st petfect
forn possile, and furnishs tie best nedittin
yet discovered for the adninistration cf dtsuge
to ail kinds of pet stock.

Farm Laborers' Excursions. - The
Canatian Pacifie lailway will rin excursions
froni aIl stations in Ontario, Toronto and west
to Winnipeg, and ail stations north, west and
soutil, on August Potih, and front east of To.
ionto, te anti including Sharbot Lake, to tise
same points in the Northwest, on August
î8th. Tise rates for these excursions are ex-
tremely low, viz , $to going at $8 for the
return trip. Those seeking employmer.t or
intending to visit the Northwest, anti desiring
further information, shotild apply to Mr. C.
E. NIcPherson, i King strcet cast, Toronto.
Sec the advertisemtent in our advertising col.
muns.

A MAGNIFICENT PRIZE.

Nearly every meader of FARMtIs(; knows
The Gtriey.Tihtletn Co., of lamilton, by repu-
tation ait least. Many of themi are using their
celebratedl "Souvenirs" stoves and ranges,
and have a kindly feeling for tic ltn in con.
sequence. As one ofour lady friends renarked
not long ago, " My stove is very properly
called a 'Souvenir.' It keeps tie makers in
kindly remembrance whenever h use il. Il is
so thoroughly satisfactory." But very fcw
have ever thought an opportunity would bc
affordedi them of obtaining one of these mag,
nificent stoves for nothing, or, rather, for the
few iinutes work requited toi write a short
iesciption ofit. Weshalilc greatly surprised
if the offer which the cotnpany make in Our
advertising columns is not taken ativantage of
by at least one occupant of cvery home into
wbich FARillG goes. The prize is a grand
one, a trial for it costs nothing, the conpet'.
lion is open to any farmer's4 wife or daughter
who reads the advertisement, and more than
one memiber of the same family may compele
if they choose. Who will be the first to try
for it? Mr. C. R. McCullough, Principal of
the 1lamilton Business College, and President
o. the Gait Business College, will bc the
chairman of the Essay Examination Commit-
tee. It will be noted tiait there are cash
primes, amounting to $rr5 offerei in tie com-
petition, in addition to the " Souvenir" prize,
so tiat a large number of the competitors will
be able to secure substantial results. FAR..
ING suggests that you write direct to the head
office of the company in lamilton for par.
ticulars.

RHEUMATISM riE"i
Positively Cured uttv. Price $2.0).

J. lieIntyre, D)uggi.t, Toronto. Ont.

Stock Notes.
A orxEsHNATVu of FAIimNG Visited the dairy

held of *iIr. Vm. Willi<, of Newmarket, recently and
found evCrythiing in cunnection with Pine Ridge Farom
progreuing very favorai indeed. The Pine Ridge
Jerseys are looking exceptionlly well considering the
extremely hot. dry weather and drough. which have
prevaietd in the Newmarket vicinity for some weeks
past l'he herd of Mr. Willis consistof eight first clats
re.nsterd Jerey hefîtrs, aird iy King of Glenduart
:15749.and two heifers 4ired by 200 , the sweepsttakes
Jersey bull for two years at the rurontto Industrial.i hree of these heifers are dute to calve this fall, and
ail of themt aie for sale. The> are ail beauties, andintending pttrchasers should sec this lot before buying
elsewhere. >r. Willis is now milking 12 cows, and
though the supply i, not so large owitg tn the drouth,
it is up to the standard in point of quality. St, Lam.
bîert's Florenct, oite of hi best cows, bas given 7,00
Ibs. uf milk during the pawt eight months, which as a
pretty gIod record indtel.

Mr. Willi, ha a fine lock of Cotswold sheep con.
4sting of ciglt aged ewes, ail registered, and four
ahe.àring ewen, aiso reginercd. There are also one
dozenspring lanbsinfineshape, sired bytlhecelebrated
rani Mugganis. This rant i the sire of the four sbeep
recently sold to Str. W. W. Wilson,of hMuncie, Indiana.
These sh.eep brought an exceptionally good price, ont
shearling rani trining the hiigh price of $50. Mr.
Willon intends exhibiting his pu.chases at some of
the leading American Fairs, and savs that the above
lot are the finest sheep he has ever taken out of
Canad.. I his speaks well for the quality of Canadian
sheep.

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire wornm, joint worn, arrmy
worm and all insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti,
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

TW ,. T r.
R. & J. Ransford,

Ca.zT 'r QM

For
Stores, Houses, Halls,

Bartns, Sheds, Churcies.
Entirely Water, wind, stormi
and fire proof. Will lst
100 ycars and ahvatys loolk
well.
Cheaper th:an tnatched LuIm-
ber. Slspped froum factory
ail ready to apply. Fully
illustrated catalogue sent
on request.

The

PEDLAR METAL ROOING CO.
Oshawa, Ont.
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office oi Fauxiso,

44 and 46 îClIIsiIn.i btrect W., Toruontu.
Aug. Sih, 189.

Tue miduinier hill in trale ci t les cuin-
tinsîisa, thugh it as esected that i wali igot lie
tof long tuiiatiion, ant a gud. lieaithby faill
trade si coniaeidtly looked fut waitd ta. .\
few week% ag-' icte were ver5y serious coi-
plaints in certain district- of the diatight, bunt

it seceis ta have beeti btoken by> sitower,,
which haie benefitted late grains, roots aitîd
plastures very, miucl. The genîerai ouatitk as
buriglt, and it is setiolim thati the lIospects firs

fali grade were cver -a lriglt as thîey aie ai
prcent. Wheat.

The wvhleat situation is gettiig til,, moeit
ticinite sliape, anîd opleators have amssre ih.
stantial grouîndls up>an w liclh ta Il.se thitr
calculations lhiat ticy liait a week or two
ag. Tlie r nI ris Iulbblihied a whale agu iili
cating taig crop.s scvnI te tou :conifimed so in earily
every case, andl the world isi nw face lu face
% ithl ane of its greatest !leat crie.. 'l'hie
situation ai present woithi seem to> itean le ci
pîrices ins.cad oIf haighaer, sthouighl tihe hcavy
dtraits which walil have tu be sale un the new

crop earler h.in ua.aal sas ay lpd. t steady
values sonctwhat. lic aor:'s ,uply of olg
wlicat in bight is niow 32,03,ooo busheIs, as
comptaret with 30,034,O0 hbuslcs ai tle saisie

lnite a year ago.
Con,ievative estiiates place the total out.

put for the Un:ictd States at 70.000,000
lbusheals. The Enîghaah crop si eatitmatedi t"

lac ioco,0oo to tÛ6000,o Ibushei.- greater
than last )car. It i now prolalite that
France wali nul neail t iunilort wheat during
iffl 99. Floin I fiuig.ry, Geranaiaay, lRussia,

anid, in tact, nearly' the wholc ut Eurape,
come reports tof a big Cros in lrotspec:. Ahl

througih Canala there will bte a 1ag wheat
yielh. Tierefotre the liresent 1>-initioan of whcat
is one noa very- conducve t big prices whati-
ever the future may biiang forth.

The Londion market i quiet, and sales have
been natIe during the week at 3d. to 6,1. lier
luarter lower. O-itatio rdat winter whea: is

ibeing freely offerel. The quality f the new
Ontauio winter wheat is ine, and secveral cas
of Ibis whalt which arrived ian Montrcahl dur-
ing the eek cighedl 63 l)s. to the hbuhel,
and the grain was large and plunl, anti as
hard and dry as old whcat. aacs of new redt
wantcr waheat have becen male ai Montreal iti
exiort at 74c. toc 75c. laid dotn iterc. Masti.

toba is quiotel there at 93c. to> 94c. afloat.
Cars of new trd ant wtate are quoiead hre at
64c. to 65c. west, ant *rs arc hidiling
frot 62C. to 693C. Old 'heat us selling a :aIuit
66c. Mlanitnoba i sjqted ai frim S7c. tel Mc.
Fort Wil:ian, ant a 9>8c. 'Iar.ntoî.

Oats and sarI.e '.
The Landan market is limier anti liaghc for

tbat, with a gowl dttenand ai an advance of
fully is. to 1s. 6J. pet quarter. The 'lon
treai market is quiet, baut -teady ai fron 32c.
toi 3235c. afloat. Ieceipts there have been

retity liberal, but stacks are noa accumulat.
ang. Cars of white. West, arc quoitei here at
atiit 26,c., and the market is sicAdy.

There is no buiness heing done in baarlcy.
M.intrcal quotationgs aie iGc to 38c. for feed,

and 45c. to Soc. for mahing.

PS M clo".

.\ further atdv.ante t ni 91. par upartttr ias
taIen place in the Lanlon pea maiket asi.l

ithe mrct is iran with stocks lighit. Tht
dlroutight hai affected tht Ontario paea cropl aut

many placet. The Montreal market keei'
fili antd reciptis are dwinr.dlint very fast.
I lol.lers are aiking 65c. afltii, and qiuotations
are 60;c. to> 64c. There has not het a si:ady
ilemantd here, and qutations aie front 52,.
to 54c.

Trot Montreal corn imaarket is quiet and
lower ai 3Sc. t 39c. fur No. 2 Chacago laid
down there. Cars on track are quotcil ai
43c. 10 .4e. Tht Teirmîti aiaikel il uaiet ai

3eoti and Canat1ian ytlhiow in car lis is
quotctd at 33c. to 34r., and American hcre at

40e.
Dra" mand Shorts.

These are quiet here at $8.50 tri $9 foi
bian wet, and St3 in.$s4 for shîarts. At
Montreal Ontatr: bran i quiet ai $:-50 to
$:2. Shorts are easitr ai $34.50 lto $t5.5o.

Eggs anid Postry.

Owing ta a falling of in receipta from near.
ly every quarter there is an upward tndency

in prices ic I.îidonis egg market, and btil i
higher pces arc lokied for. Canadiail eggs

are qtiotei in, I.ives ool ai (. 3î1. SI> 6-. · )1.
laer 120. The egt bulismies is brisk ai sin-
trral, sales of clioice e.inileii fieh sitek
-elliit: at tolzc. îo tic. A lot of '. E.
I.Aîui r gg, t ol dci euri it t week a i ta.
lrerb gai iciî sicely laid egg; lhave' m.ll -a,

high as i.e. tel [5., anld itcihice large shii-
smog egg have sold ai 12C. t- 8 [... cuil< buv
.ptoed ai S'c. t3 <C. 'i iiogl 1eceillts 11a g
laeen large livre Ille be.t stock C.iiînnot lie .,l,
tained uangles a o ,e. ta i i ':c.

Thiere is vey fatile Icowl e.iiniag ftirw.ul.
lI key.; here are iqute.t at 9c. tor. eoc,

Il1.: chickens ai 40C. le) 53e. ui p.tir, and
duscks Sor. leo 55c.

Potatoes.

Tiere are no> obl potatoes coiniigi in lcre.
liIIaiatioins ftor tle.e are (roi 4o0. i. 55C. lit

bag. 'Tlie sillply of niew potatoaes ha;1 bicel
iîîre liberai an thile sit nrket h lias ani ecier

teiiiency at froin Soc. tu 6;c. lier ha.g.

May and 8traw.
iihoug' iu, yeair's hay crop is imuheli super.

1.tr 3 quaiîy Io lait year % il is nut ikeily to
briig any ietier ptice, il as lagh a price.
There s an ab undant crup. Sales 44 new hay
arc reporti ai 'bltsntrga ai ti ta) 5...
per lit lid wilaiern lere. Il is tmsilliated i iat
Queic ii l.ive fromi 3ooooo o 40oo.ooo
teins of ihii yeai's crop t ship. italedf h:y as
eay. Sales al old hay bas e leens n,ade ai

$3.50 to $4 50 per to'n Cholice No. i olt
hay is Iutiei ah Montcal ai $S tu $9, buit
there is nlote of this quahity to lc ha.l. The
miarket lere is somewhat sm::lar and the qie
tations for stricily choice baltid hay aie $7.50
te) $S in car tis, N>. 2 lbrings e' 3o tu $7.

lkiictl straw in car io:s i stuoied ai $4 50 tg?

Fruit.
The aliela: crop is likely toî turni oui better

than was 1 redicted a few weeki agit. Thoiugh
ticr wi%% not heu an aliundant cropl, it witl
lakely lbe :imiclh larger than last year. Re
ports from the Western States indicate a siaall
croip. bout New Vork and the Eastern States
aie likely tos make up ftr he shortage ira lithe
West. The crop i kreat liritain iill, i. i,
repIrte., le small ani a large qîuantity will
le reqtuired fairn Canada and the Unitcl

Siates. Very few appkes are coming iotas
mntrea i tn quotations are 3oc. tu 35c. tir

iiaskut and $2le tuS 5o ok'arr aei. Caânatian
peaches are quotl eiait i 25c. t 4oc. perc
baskct and appeis ai 2oc. to, 35c. pcr basket.

Cheen.

The landrn narket is repo:tcd firi ai the
recent advance, and %,.tcks have lcen con.
sitlerabily redaucetd by ncrcascl cobnsumtion,
duc to loi prices. lIolders aie -i good deai
armer i. ilnter views, and are not p.aîhtlg

salcs. 9uoti.)Ialio>ns for finest Canadian checse
are fromis 394. 6d1. to40s. id. c.i.f. The puh.
lic cabie ai 37s. 0,1. There as a diecaîlctel'
lciter feeling oni thie ide ail], and,
th-itigh the market just now is thought to tbe
largely speculativc in some luarters, we are oif
the opinion that this atvance and former feel-
ing are due to the regular laws of supply
and demand, and arc lkely to le pernastanent.
The total shipients continue t. show miarked
falling off as compared with last year. Upa te
July 3':h the shipmentis front aonreal show
a diecrease of 202,398 lioxet as against the
rame period last ycar, and the shipments froin
New Vork a decrease of 129,509 boxes, or a
total decrease fromn New York and \fntre.tl,
up t July 30:h, of 331,907 lriies. Thsi-

large tlecrease s liaving somec effect uapon the
market, and anay lie the direct catw: of the

"iw*rd tendlency in pirices. The drmight c.-
lacpienccd im many of the dairy secitin< las
shortinel the supply of milk ai ite factorie.,
and will have a further tcnlency to# iiiffena
puces. At the loc.il marke:s last weck prices
rangetd fros 74c. to 74c., a slight advance
over the wtel previous. There as a sitadier
feeling ait Monieal, and holders are asking
74c. to Sc. for finest western colorei, and

7n' for cfin"t w tern whites. F.tctorymen
aetnmo marc anclitict sl.

Uuttoer.

The creamery botter market as decidedly
:rimer than a few wecks ago, and considearl-
alite business ias been donc in choice freih
creamtery inbtoxes,aitMontreal ai:7c.to0 7%c.
anl thesamc cha of ceamery in tubs mils
lising s6j4c. to 17c. Wcli-kepit June goods
have sold ai 17c. to 17UC., Second grades
and lune cold storage goods sel ait :6c. to

t6ec. In the coutry' 16k and 17C. have
been fredy o&red for finest fresh made citam 

The saime thing over and uver again. Read what tic AM ERICAN lias done this line.

WILL PAY ITSELF IN 4 MONTHS
lSit.Viîîswooa, O.n., Juut Srti, 1898.

- 3xss. RIilAniIN & WVaitasîp.,
Si. Olry's, Ont.

I)FsA Sins, -iCiclsei fir.al settlemint for hie Separator and
oil received ifrom youi on May 2Sh. I placed the $e.îrator tn
trial wiilh \tr. S. 1). Wilkinson, Leington, andl alter 4 days lie
biuglit it. lies pe:fectly sa:sried. I :have tested the skian imilk

several timges for hini and il ha never %inwn mure than a trace of
i t.er ral. 1 cuatici h a perfect machine i every res andt

%%goule hll. tu aci as your agent in this part of the county. Ntr.
Wilkinsini isone' of the iiiit promiinent dairymen around here.

S lie says lie wili save enough im ibutterl,. pay for the Separator in
4 ionths. \cars tuly, (Sfgm.el) F. A. .icAK.

W'ite RICHARDSON & WEBSTER. Si. M uary'.Ont., fur Catalogue
."îîê i'i-s 1 willi pay. you to hav.e n Setuarator as welI l as othrs.

W. G. GLENN, Arent for Owen Soundîand vicinity

RICHARDSON & WEBSTER, • ST. MARY'S, ONT.

ery. At this tliie last year pritc for fine
fre.st creamîaery ru!edl ai 17c. to 17!ýc. The
i.e.idoun maikct ii steady with ligiter receilpts
and retuced stcks prtices 1-ave advancedi s<.
ti 2,. pet cat. Sales of Canîadiian creanery

are repoîrtedi ai S2,. to 810e. Finest Canad:an
buter is 2%. higher ai Manchester.
t he total shipmiients froi Ncw Vork and

'.intreal tap tojuly 29th show a falling golf of
49.825 haies as compaared with ti sanie
perioit last year. This falling off, together
wutht sharinkage ir the make at the creamis
crier owing ta the drought ina many, place ,
shoule tend tu keep up ptices ani iake the

imîarktc steadly fat the balance of the se &son.
Many olcrators., however, consider site jres.
cit c.uiiition of the market speculative and

nly temipaorary.
")IiiY.utter at Montreal sellfor from 13'c.

to i4c. im round lois iih a fair enquiry for •

saore. Though there is a gond supply etf
daity butter here the denaid is good. Choice
dairy tubs lring fron i2c. to i2%c., med.
assim tu goad Soc. to 1e.. dairy rollsare i4,1tc.
tii :5c. for choice. Creamery priras brisag
ISe. to a9c. and (itbs i5Mc. toi i6j5c.

Wool.
The wasl si:utiion ai lioston isa ittie nore

favorablc, and bol) crs asnid sellers aie looking
ftorward to be:ter bîiss The maiket here
is in a sqbmeiwha.t unsatisifactory condition, ami
thcie i litait iuch bsies doing. Quota-
tiois are Soc. tio io c. foir unwashed. S6C
fatr select cosabing, and i7e. for clot:hing.

Thee is tholight t lbe conîsierable aool held
in the country.

Cattie.
'l'le cattle situation docs tnt iow iuch

change. At lutfalo and elle ar iwr o cther
Amateican aiikeasi gooi Iutcliers' cattle wcre
a ltle higher dturinlg the week, whale esport
catille wecre dull. The adivance in butchers'
cattle was du1te Io few arrivals, and as of a
tcmpotarary charactcr. fhe 1.ndlon inirlct is

iner by>- atd. per tone of .1 li. Silllic4
fmin lite Unitei S:ate. arc lieral.

Etpurt Catt/.-Things ara quiet lire in
cxract catle. On Friday'. market, owing to
exparters havin space to till on loiari shisp,
there was a brisker lemaii. and puices ruletd
slightly i tcter. The uling trices diuring the
week wcre franm 4'4 c. Io 4!4c. per lt. Ex-

port bulls sZ:1 for IrMm 3.%c. to 4 !,(c. pet il.
/?.zrs' Cat/t.-The marke: <tir these

was imier on F oiay, lit early in the weekt
they wcre somewhat tif a drug. The ruling

pnraces for choice quality have licen from $4.20
to 54.40 per cwa. Goodml catile s-1,, howcver'
ai 4c., ltit lpor and cotmisaion wcnt as logw as
jc. to 3ic. per li. Choice caille are in de.
m.nil, but togor stuf is harîd top ge: rit id.
.Stekers aid 'erduers.-Thse are quitte

owing t'argly ti ant easier feching i laiui.o.
l.ight stockets bring from 3c. to 31c. per I6.,
andî half-fat tears f rn, 31c. ta 4c.

CaJrs.--Are steatdy ait faoim $3 te $7 cacI.
Choice veais arc wanted.

.-1iikk Cors r Springers. -These art a
litle easicr and puces range rim $20 to $4o
each. hp d .amse,

The Landon sheep market is steady, thomgh
there have bacen large receipts of frotta mot.
ton lately. The lifalo matrket was gener.
aily sironger during the week, and the ge.
cral line of the trade is stealy with prospects
fair fur good grades. Sheep arC scarce and
yearling- arm. The market btre bas been

mamewhat dull, thnRgh on FriJay. owinç to
amali supplies, expoit shleep ertte a little

Iigher, and so4 from $3.30 to 13.40 t
cst. Lamhsaire st d ai $3 to $3.50 ech.
BUcks (ech se. Io , per lb.

Amkyouardeae for
it. or send direct ta
the manufactuaers,

C - WILSON BROS.

a ge as.

There have Ibeen large niaikctings ai the
Wes.tern narktCs and prices have gradually
declincd abrit so:. per cwt. The market
here contir.ulc.ç fis with anotiher slight Ad.
vance for the beait selection of Iacon hogs.
On Friday these bîr'ugit from $6 tu $6. pler
cwt. Corn (ed heige aie not wanted. 1.ight
fat hogsi'ng (from' 15-45 to $5.50, and ihick
fat fra $5 tO $5.20.

. Mores.

The tuffalo market has leen somewhat of
a drag ofi atc. The attendance of buyers has
leten large, lut they are flot walling to pay
bigla liccs. Though supplies have leen
large ai Chicago, prîices continue gooi for fine
hotsc, the domestic and foreign dtand

as surpisingly good.

ANTI-ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION
FORMED.

.l'he opptloncnts of the Anti.Elevator
MonopKoly in Manitoba and the Nort-
west Territories have formed an or-
ganization for the promotion of th ir
interests, and hercafter will work to-
gether after some definite plan to
secure sone redress from clevatnr
monopolics, etc. At a meeting held
in Winnipeg recently, there was a
large attendance of those in synpathy
with tic inovement to) organize. lin
the resolution setting forth the main
object of the association, which is the
abolition of the clevator monopoly, at
is stated tsat the organization wili
exercise evcry reasonable effort to pro.
tect the just rights of the producer and
shippers f grain t the weste.rti
country. The president of the new
organization is Mr. W. A. Robinson,
E%-a, Manitoba, and the secretary-
treasurer, Mr. W. C. Grahan, of Win

Campion FRiT EvAmAThm
Dys al kinds c

Fruits and Vegeta-
bles, producing a
uupenoe qu-:1ity ci

aclen whit. fruit.
it:s natie lfGalva.
nized Iron, is fire

proe( and portable.
lune etCard Enp.-

. remom florin,

eavas..e Po...
THE G. H. GRIMM MPG CO.
4 *%sWOMs eU te, - MO UA&, tu
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FARMING

A souvenir ree
To Farmer's Wife or Daughter
We price the many kind things that have been said of S-uvenir Ranges by the wives

und daug eir% of Canadian farmers. Thiese stoves arc laigely in use in the rural sections
all over Canada -and there. as elsewhere, have given unquatiied satisfacdon.

SouvenIr's Place in the Farm Home.
This stove hasa distinctive .otition on the farm. There it is put to

severest tests, for In the faim home good cooking is, probably, more gen.
eral thao anywhere else. Those who oin these stoves are able to tell of
the special advantages possessed in the aerated oven-an e.xclusive feature
of Souvenirs. They know its worth as a fuel-saver and the ease with
which it is managed.

We purpose giving a Souvemr Range, complete, value $40, for the
best eneral description of Souvenirs with aeratcd oven, written by a faim-
er's il, or daughter-open to none others.

We will also give$u:5 in cash prizes for the first four best descriptive
essays on the Souvenira and their work. These prizes are open to all classes.

We would like YOU to be one who would write in this essay. cont
test. If, perchance, you do not own a Souvenir, your neighbor is almost
sure to have one. In any case, write us for bookiet, telling specially the
stoxy of Souvenir Stoves, and cali on the local agent ia your nearest town55 IN PRIZES and have him give-as he will gladly do-a description oi the special

forthosewhocanbest points of this wonderfullvsuccessful stove. Circulars giving all par-tel the stôr_ of t1he tieulars of contest free.
STOVE with unrival-ledacratedave. The Gurney=Tilden Co., Li.mited

HA'ILTON, CANADA.

BINDER TWINE
SISAL TWINE

SELECTED MANILLA
HIGH GRADE MANILLA

CENTRAL PRISON PURE MANILLA

Owing to a large demand, we can ofrer only limited quantities of our ow,'
brands, Plymouth and other brands in stock.

BRANTFORD

GALVANIZED
STEEL
WINDMILLS

POWER

We are willing to guarantce that our Tread
Power will develop more power with the
same elevation than any other tread power on
the market. Examine the cuts on Our cata-
logue, or, better still, go and sec the Tread
Power at the Farmers InstitatesFarm;notice
particularly the centre track and the centre
rollers. Each horse has a bearing on caea
side of him in contrast with other machines
without tbis; the want of theur causing the
bridge to bend, beading the rods, causing fric.
tion, thus taking away power and shortening
the lite of the machine.

Get a long-lived machine when you boy and
Send for aur catalogue.

MATTBEW MOY cSONS
TrZRBGNOYX3 QM~

-

Fa.- Poweand ump n Ma oba a

TuE INDEPENDENT CORDAGE (O., Lumited wa n Ptend B aller

TORQNTO gdBIg1gi Hs larsre-.
WINNPEGand aU StatsNoth,Wtand-Soth
T0O OOsEJAW • AT

ELECTRI - 0.00

BUGe EXTERMINATOR oothgtst a W
rmining and best con- QQD.Agar M tso

This Sprayeris also just the thing for SprayingHorss and Cattle with " Fly Fuma," z t r n c t ed Galvanired (Fr= Eutios Ea Toen:o to andadcluSr
protecting animis from iies of aI kinds. Ccws Cwdi retum the invcstment nany fold by the. Steel Windmills and HALEY bot Like i
mncrcased fiow of milk. Price of Fly funsa, 40c. per ean. Twersnade. nMUIR- n0crrOie rtsrAn . wricr 1b rlvS

CHARLES E. BISHOP, Seedsman, Benevine, Ont. Wri:efozIuU mtcd ù†P'åc&ji ana 3='ilo ay
Circulars. en C s

aadthey Viii reaa la~ izncl uh paver ta
a , AGENTS WANTED. sofaalacT fl" ls "c ri*=Are you going to attend f4 Libeal Terms will be g<ren to reliable Forat lt arteIaz ad pama:.Ucs apii to ar

agents in ail inrepresentcd districts. Write Canadan Pïdac Azet, or ta
for particular. C. L. ITCPHERLSO.

our FARMING, Toronto, Ont. lo

If you are, why not make it pay BELDERLEIGH FRUIT AIl ID IUSERIE
you Wel by rjreSenang ARS

FAaMINGtbur..t viflcy Wbaem nue &rtint ai t u iry.

Write at ovec and sere the rfgeCncy, and ricthe-

and weill se.1 -tn fut ptriJars c-1 oir t har. fbxbYhe "theo frt aa oeuaa.

Speclal Offter to Agents èn

FARMING STO
44.48 RICHMOND ST. WESt, T'RONTO piue jcnmt ian ase

Oco ,geabe salesmn. wKnted Trbnw''mbor of
fine towhulsp.. to'atmlt a aone*. Ooempkte
O.um . E.f Br« W4NA u



FARMING

lui I. 

m e t a l

THE Our Patent Safe.Lock Shingles
are cheap, easily laid, handsomne an
apipearance, and practically indestruct.

X .Yb:e.

One Cent Is ait
ggplt ... altmosy"

inmao;ao. The Joliette Grinder
Send us a postal and we shall be pleased to send you a Catalogue and

pice S. VESSOT & CO.
Joliette, P.Q.

LAND For Everybody
Free GruaUte .0 Geveruaecul L.andis

E:hcaup faiUway i.uudjs »er suIc nu Easy Terse

OMO SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL

z .. '. i ltne. t-à in 3 01, M'i r .as. z., - twe SNass:he

Bindex• Twine
C.aâ a 9) sr. xa uu

Owin8g tA! a . arge dmand, we can offer only limited
quantitics of out own brands. Write for prices.

Ontarlo iBader Twine Go.. Toeonto

Hurvies,, "1APcU,",
Butter Ubpplug Bon

tI,0.1. fle. 1 tuml., m z kg.I itou e

Plt"I. x1m.o inâasttuit.I Made in ,s tu hmlt

4 - lb.. in So m er. Or 43 lb.. i n W infte #.- S .O .:(a 7*
q6 SAO

HARVIE & 00.
223 QUIEEl ST. EAST. • TORONTO.

Pauc.t Saf.L.dMk sile,

They are absolutely wreather.proo.,
fire proof, Iightning-peoo<, and wIl am
a lifetine. Perfect satisfaction guar.
aitteed.

iampt adi Poue LM PmnaM Appacelle

ThSeMta *lli miWIdg Ce., United
PIRESTON. OUT.

Great Economy
in Parmmng...

4 %ý 
6

Heavier yields at Iess cost
per acre than hitherto exper-
ienced, will be obtained by
using

Alberts'
Thomas- Phosphate Powder

tResind) 1

WALLACE AFRASER
0eI T .B.ie

ST. JOHN. N.B. Caaa Life BidE., TORONTO

Noxon Steel Binder

The Binder ANIO ETRE

Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co., u.d
a0 mi.L ONTAntO.

1 ............. ......... -à


